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US Troops Stage 
'Great Victory’

moitiinfi:
lOailv News Staff

plantinK
D eer Creek to develop the trail beginning at Christy 
and extending the full length of the creek through

RED DEEB TRAIL became a 
of 130 shade trees along Red 
St., south of the Coronado Inn 
Pampa, The project was made possible by a contribution of over $13,000 from the 
Gray-Pampa Foundation, now ering trees, shrubs and evergreens will also be add
ed with foot-bridges, benchM, paths, lights and drinidng fountains. The Civic ^au tifica - 
tion Committee of the Pampa Garden Club, city officials and the Park Department 
have cooperated in establishing the trail. Pictured above watching R. L. Thompson, 
city employe, plant the firet tree are Hugh Buixlctte, commi.ssioner of Pet. 2, Mrs. 
Thelma Bray, garden club chairman and City Manager Jim White.

More Than 
Communists

600
Killed Peace

SAIGON (UPI) —  American 
to one lowered their cannons to

r e m r e r o f i n a

e j e c t s ^ v \ a o ' s

troops outnumbered five 
point blank range and' 

smashed five Communist battalions in a savage four-hour 
battle for one of the greatest U 3 . victories of the Vietnam 
war, military spokesmen said today.

They said the beleaguered American infantrymen, at
tacked at dawn Tuesday by more than 2,5(X) Viet Cong charg-. 
ing from threb sides and reaching to within 10 yards of the| 
U.S. command post, killed piore than 600 of the CommunisU, 
and sent the rest fleeing toward (Cambodia. |

Gen. William C We.stmore-| “ :
land. U. S. comnvander in!against Vietnamese tar-
Vietnam. just back from his|gets Tuesday, spokesmen said.! 
Guam conference with Pres- In South Vietnam, the War 
ident Johnson, toured the Zone C victory cost Americans
battlefield. He said as many as 31 killed and 109 wounded. Also 
200 more Communist bodies 
may be found in the War Zona

O p en

an Air Force FlOO 
jet’s bombs (ell

Supersabre 
on American

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Pres- President’s plea for secret talks 
ident Johnson’s unprecedented between specially designated 
personal peace bid to Ho Chi envoys in Moscow, Burma, or 
Minh is still open despite its another mutually agreeable site., 
rejection by th*i North Vietna- U S officials were puzzled by ; 
mese leader, responsible U S.  ̂Hanot's decision to publicize the 
sources said today. ! February correspondence be-

.Johnson, who returned Tues- cause in the past the Commu-i 
day night from his fast-moving nists have sought secrecy for' 
Guam strategy conference with their contacts, direct or in
top I t s . and South Vietnamese direct, with the United States, 
leaders, apparently'underscored Diplomatic observers specu-
this theme n^en he said: jlated that Hanoi’s action

C jungles northwest of SaHtonr -̂l-pasitjons. kiUing two U.S. iroops, »We shaU persavereJitt our *^*^^“ *̂** .* _ P ^ ^ " ^ a
and woundlniTO; And both men efforts to find an honorable ‘ conferenre

communique, which restated the

HONG KdNG (UPI) -  T h e  
al newspaper Star today 

ported the Chinese Commu- 
st Party Politburo rejected 
oposals by Mao Tse-tung for 
ndmg troops into combat in 

^Vietnam, Thailand, on the 
Viet border and against the 

ationalist .  held island of Que- 
loy.
Quoting its “ own sources,” ' 

he rightwing newspaper said 
e Politburo refused the 

arty chairman’s proposals

I Jhe American victory claim 
I came as'Communists struck
back with mortar attacks to the

“ very recently." It said an, Army newspaper today told ^ ^ h  in the Central Highlands; kiHe<* 
angry Mao now plans to fight *------- ---------- ---- -  -
for his war plans at the next 
session of the patiy congress.

According to the Star, Pre
mier Chou En-lai opposed 
Mao’s plans for sending Chinese 
troops into Vietnam It s a i d  
Chou argued Intervention would 
mean the “ slaughter”  of Red 
Army troops and give the Unit
ed States an invitation to at
tack Communist China. 

According to the newspaper.

iCarubbi To Aid 
ft Battle On 

inmuin Wages

, the premier argued Red Army 
I troops on the Sinkiang - Soviet I border should be reinforced but 
I opposed Mao’s pign (or ifarting 
I bolder iacidents.

Chou argued an attack on 
Qurnnoy' would Ylve Nationalist 

I Chinese. President Chlang Kai- 
{ shek an excuse to adopt a mere 
aggressive position.

Meanwhile, the Chiaeae Red

reluctant troops to get into the 
fields and help farmers stave 
off national famine. The food 
shortages in Canton have 
sparked grocery store nots in 
which one baby was trampled 
to death, other reports said.

’The new directive today from 
the army organ. Liberation 
Army Daily, told both emnman- 
ders and troops of the h u g e  
Ommunist Chinese .\rmy it 
had a duty as “ a production 
army”  as well as a 
army,’

k.ling or wounding about 100 
Americans, spokesmen said.

The itunning success came in 
War TOone C 70 miles northwest 
of Saigon where U.S. troops 
found more Viet Cong bodies as 
they chased remnants of the 
guerrillas’ elite 272nd Regiment

alMard a tiny U.S. Army OIE .p^^^. that is achieved,
Birddog spotter plane werei^^ g^nj] continue to do our duty

shot
men

when guerrilla gunners! Vietnam, 
down their craft, spokes 
said.

Head For Border
I Bui 4th Division chasing units 
and 117 air strikes kept the 
(Communist cowed and running 

I toward the Cambodian border in
smashed by oiitnumbered Amer.-l ^ ar Zow C, wluch
lean infan^men Tuesday. ho'ds the ^errmas* Pentagon

But U rtlif  north, in- the to the north around Plelku andblood-drencbed Central High
land battlegrounds. North Viet- 

combat, namese elite army troops 
launched lightning and effective

’Dw article ^indicated some 1 mortar assaultsTuesday and 
army eleiAents arc hesitant today against other uniU of the 
about going into the fields to u.S. Army 4th Infantry Division 
help peasanu with their work, that won the War Zone C battle. 
T ^ a r m y  mgdn -Jw called on I 
troops to help In factories and*

.Atty. A J. (^arujtbi, former 
Pampan now attach^ to Texas 
Atty. Gen Crawford Martin's 

f in Austin, will be sworn in 
onday In Washington to prac- 

beifore the United States Su- 
icme Court |
Carubbi will be introduced to WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 

court by U.S. Atty. Gen. Senate has approved the first 
amsey Clark. defense bill for fiscal 1968, a
The ex- Pampan will be in- 120.8 bilhon authorization that 

olved m a case in which the included making a start on

First Defense 
Bill Approved

W

S^tates ôf Maryland and Texas 
seeking to enjoin the feder- 

government from enforcing 
' Imnimum wage provisions of 

:^he Fair Labor Standards Act 
‘ as they apply to political subdi- 

isions of the state.
The case first will be heard 

loxt Wednesday before a three- 
judge federal court in Balti- 

[niore, Md.
If It is not U|>held there, the 

rase in all probability will be 
;amed by the states to the U.S, 
Supreme Coort
The case is styled “ States of 

Maryland and Texas vs. Willard 
ertz, U.S. Secretary of 

,abor."
Carubbi will be working with 

dtorney General Martin a n d  
mother assistant attorney gen
ual from Texas in the legal at- 
ick on the Fair Labor Stand- 

irds Act jvhlch would impose 
le minimum wage provisions 

If city, county, fchool and other 
(Sm  CARUBBI, Page 3)

building an anti ballistic missile 
(ABM) system.

After a round of debsde on the 
controversial ABM question, the 
Senate Tuesday went along with 
Chairman Richard B. Russell of 
the Armed Sendees Committee 
and approved the package 86 to 
2.

to
' mining.

Hong Kong newspapers re-

I ported today the food shortages 
in the South China city of 
Canton had b^om e acute and 
j^ m p ted  g r o c ^  store nots.

I (Quoting r e c e n t l y  arrived 
; travelers from Canton, the 
Hong Kong papers reported that 
a baby was crushed to death 
several days ago in front of a 
food store by storming, hungry 
Chinese.

The arrivalis said long lines

However, American military 
officers caid the lopsided 
Communist losses indicate the 
Viet Cong and North Vietna
mese were suffering one of 
their worst weeks of the war. 
Further, the Communists* first 
major offensives in months aQ 
Were failing, they said.

The fighting in South Viet
nam. stretching from the 
Demilitarized Z o n a -  (DMZ) 
down to the Sai{;on area, roared 
as U.S. jets flew 62 missions

Kontvm 280 miles north of 
Saigon, two tiivisions of North 
Vieuiamcic troops hanunered 
away with mortar units.

A battalion of the 4th Infantry 
Dixision’i 1st Brigade managed 
to saata a North Vietnamese 
coropwy near the Cambodian 
border in the highlands and 
killed II Communists But the 
Americana suffered nine killed, 
29 wounded and three missing.

U.S. sources conceded, howev
er, that it was unlikely that 
Hanoi would do an about-face in 
the immediate future and come 
to accept Johnson’s letter at the 
basis for peace negotiations or 
even more limited talks on de- 
escalation of the conflict.

But they let it be known that, 
the United States would still be| 
interested , and the terms | 
Johnson outlin^ w e r e  not: 
closed. '

Disclosure of the Johnson4Io, 
correspondence, unique in the] 
many efforts by the United 
States and other nations tn get 

started, cam# first from
01.

As Johnson’s plane was 
winging homeward from Guam, 
Hanoi suddenly made puMic 
HD’b hereh rejection" of the

Allied intention to pursue the 
Vietnam war and the rebuildTng 
of South Vietnam.

Johnson's message to Ho was 
dated Feb. 2. The State 
Department sa'id ft w ft deliv
e r ^  by a U.S, embassy official 
to North Vietnamese diplomats 
in Moscow Feb. 8, the day the 
'TETr bombing" pause began.
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Vandals, Violence 
Marie Week-Old 
Milk Price War
By United Press Intenuiflenal
The National Farmers Organi

zation milk holding action over 
a 25-state area was a week old 
today but only minor decreases 
were noted in the supply of milk 
destined for tables in millions el 
homes.

Dairy officials in the boycoU 
area, stretching from Ihe 
Atlantic Seaboard to the Rocky 
Mountains, reported suppbea 
ranged from normal to 15-25 per 
cent below normal.

NFO farmers, beset by police 
and FBI investigations and 
court injunctions against inter
fering with deliveries by non
members, redoubled their ef
forts today. The NFO U 
campaigning for, a 2-cent-a- 
quart increa.se in the price they 
receive.

Wives of NFO membecf in . 
some Southern IHinois commu
nities went door to door 
Tuesday, trying to enlist the aid 
of their neighbors in cutting the 
supply and forcing the dairies to 
neg tiate contracts with the 
NFO.

In nearly every area where 
the NFO action is taking plac-^ 
llie're were incidents oTvibTeiicf, 
vandalism and sbowmanlike 
dumpings of white Uquid int^ 
streets, fields, streams and on 
highways.

Sabotage and sniper fire 
brought turmoil to usually 
tranquil rural areas.

Eight men were arrested and 
charged with malicious nuschief 
and conspiracy at Greeley, 
Colo., for allegedly draining 

' l.OOfk gallons of milk from a 
I tanker truck
I In New Jersey, and at 
Columbia, Tenn., police 'report- 
^  trucks being shot at and hit. 
Other ahooUng incidents were 
reported ia Brown County, Wie., 
and at Evansville, Ind. Ohio 
authorities reported several 
incidents of fuel oil being 
dumped into milk tank trucks. 
Fires apparently set deliberate
ly ^stroyed more than 60 heed 
of cattle. Urge amounts of hay 
and farm machinery oa  ̂ twro 
farms near Canton, N;Y.

■ %<tr~

form daily at food stores _  ,
throughout the Kwangtung pro- R l J S i n C S S n i d n  
Vince and the controlling
Kwangtung Military Control ^  L . T
Commission has issued an o r d e r ! ^ U C C U m D S  I O  
banning lines in front of store!. |
TcKUy. In , Heart. AttockArray daily said,

Russell, describing the bill’s “ Chairman Mao and the party- g 
$.777 million ABM authorization Central Committee decided that 
as the amount nccdod to get, the army must support and
started on a minimum or “ thin’ ’ 
system, said such protection 
would be needed whether, or not 
Moscow is persuaded to aban: 
don its own ABM system.

President Johnson, with the 
backing of Defense Secretary 
Robert S. ^McNamara, has 
opposed the creation of a 
missile defense '  system on 
grounds it would be a costly 
investment for dubious protec
tion. Johnson is pushing instead 
for 'a US.-Russran agreement 
not to put Up extensive ABM 
systems.

Liberation
.u- Whitten, 61. a Pampa

for the past 32 
years, died unexpectedly at 1:15 

■ a.m. today in his borne, 928 E.
I j  Browning. He apparently suf-

"In aasisting Spnng agricul-1 j^ ed  a ht 
tural production, the factories'

assist industrial production 
end agricultural production."

and mines must also be helped 
simultaneously for making revo
lution and stimulating produc
tion,”  the editorial said

“ This is the heavy duty of our 
army. 'I t  is a duty tha| 
definitely cannot be trifled 
with.”

Observers here said the last 
sentonce hinted that the frmy 
was not obeying its previous 
orders to help with farni work.

aunts by 1966 
Half-Millionurn

Congressmen 
Dollar Tab

evaila-(UPI) —Five I Congressional Record, which is {private service was not 
one of them a | required by law to publish such' ble.

reports. ' ' ' .{ Nor was there any accounting
AU in aU peripatetic house,®* expends run up by U.S. 

members ran up hotel and | *” 1®***’*®*̂were losing

WASHINGTON 
Congressmen, 
line duck, circled the globe 
i.st year at a cost of more than 
18.000 to trv to find out why 
>me Americans 
heir jobs.
I This jaunt, a month * Ipng 
ffair by a House* Elducation 
nd Labor Subcommittee, took 
lace after last (all’s election 
ad won the mythical junke- 
er’i  palm as the m o s t  
) tensive for a House poup in

mundane details

transportation bills of more 
than half a-million dollars last 
year, traveling to the ends of 
the earth at government ex
pense.

The figures showed that about 
ISO members 'and .Jtaff em
ployes spent 1489,682.55 during 

__ the year_on commercial trans- 
t4 ^ T ^ r U tT g i  and Fvlhg expenses.

in accom mo- 
entertaining visitingdating and

lawmakers , „
Senate travel, reported earlier' 

this month, totaled 1233,426. But 
of course the house has more 
members, '

The House Education and

heart attack.
Mr. Whitten was born April 18, 

1906, in Paris. Tpx.. and came 
to Pampa in 1934 from Green
ville. He was employed by the 
Pampa Daily Newt until 1938, 
when he went into partnership 
with Floyd Yeager in the opera-. 
tion of a printing shop and of- { 
ficc supply store. The partner-. 
ship dissolved in 1953, when 
Whitten took over the office 
supply business, where he was | 
employed ’at the time of death. I 

He was a member of the Flrs^ 
Methodist Church, Pampa 'Ma
sonic Lodge 966 end president of 
the Couple’s Sunday School 
Class. . .

Survivors include hit wife, 
Lillian of the home; one 
George Whitten of Batesvilic, 
Ark.; one daughter, Mrs. L. W. 
Gooch of Pampa: two. sisters, 
Mrs. Will Gartin of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Katie Clay of Paris, Tex.; 
and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements will be an
nounced by Duenkel Funeral

(Dalh* auff Ph«|a>

IN THE BREAD LINE' —  Members and guests of tlie 
Salvation Arm y’s advisory board and development 

council met at the Pampa headquarters Tuesday for a

24 PER CENT .

Salvation Army Fund 
Has $43,837 of Goal

pi-ogress I'eport and inspection tbur. Reports given at 
the meeting showed that $43,837 of the nJeeded $131,000 
for the new facility had been rai.seH. -

.Salvation Army Development' purchased in 1936. The meeting 
Fund workers have collected room was bought about 1956 and 
$43,837 toward their $131,000.the office about,20 years 
goal (or a new Salvation Army | Eddy said, 

s o n ,  center here. proposed building
Dan Eddy, public refations di- South Pampa would noi neces- 

rector for the Salvation Army I sarily be the one finally built, 
in Texas, .spoke to the 75 fundi Ralph McKinney, fund chair- 
wor'Kers, and advisory board! man said. It would be decided

Backers of Sales Tax 
Seek Final Approval

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Backers of 
the local option city sales tax] 
hope to get final legislative ap
proval of the issue todg^ pro- 

ago, vided a militant minority does 
not filibuster the bill agein in 
the Senate.

A bloc of 19 mostly liberal 
senators filibustiered the issue a 
week ago for 20 hours before 
losing the floor on a technical

in

and development council mem- i bv the advisory board after the -

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY: Pare

bers during a luncheon yester
day at the army’s haa^uart- 
ars, 613 E. Albert.

lit d is cu s ^ f the need ( o r  
new facilities. Eddy said the 
Army has worked for 40 years 
without asking for funds for 
new buildings.

authority for (Ms trip and Not inclu9^ were the umEbuntT include travel, s^ptfhd by the 
were tod thoitaandt shelled out by the! air force *i tiir remarkably lowtaken

publie
last year

Ttieadi^ in the I military to fiy lawmakers whea^fifura of 9632.44

ly cleedv thread Tharaday. Ise>
Labor group, hdaded by Rep. ^eedeaM wera 1 The present facilities, three
John H. Dent, ran up a bill of'y®*' i tHHji frame buihfings for a chapet, »f-
♦17,9604$ to co\ti^ it* J i-Y tn E ti!!L -'!ry*»„ * ? f f - i t c a  | i* d meeting room.. were
expenses. This teUl did not^,JS; fee ffita S ^  fo be used

Friday: Uttle change.
HIGH TUESDAY
OVERNIGHT LOW

$131,000 M ai U reached. Senators supporting the sales
The plttern gifts division has, tax for cities planned to try for 

$32,415 or 30 per cent of its I final passage of the Houie^
$111,350 quota. approved bill today, but this ac-

The special gifts divUion r e -[tion may not come up before 
ported 84 par cent Or $10,830 of moon.
its $13,100 quota. ! The House and Senate were

The general gifts division,!scheduled to go into joint ses- 
which was started last week.jsion at 11 a m. to hear a talk
has $692. or nine per cent of the by Ed Clark, U. S. Amj^ssador tion Tuesday was focused ‘w  
96.500 quoU. jto Australia.  ̂ ^  bills dealing with liquer. .

Tna development program'  ̂ ThTTlty .sales'lax propwalls !" •
has no Close out datf set yet being carried in tlsa Senate by If B comes from 

•• The chapel, orifinally' an old becae'se workers are ’ wniting.Sen Joe Christie of El Paso, store wa have It. Lewis 
iilBaptlst church in Lefori,.w a s| (Sea FUND, Page 3) j It w backed b T i t t m t  I f  atn*

4
I

ators, enough for final passaga.
Christie wants to pass the hit 

without any amendments S o ^  
can be sent directly to G ff ,  
John Connally for ..his signalutW.

The proposal would let eitiaa 
submit the issue to their looal 
voters for approval If tKa 
voters approve, then the city 
could Impost a 1 per cent dtjr 
sales tax as a new source a( 
local revenue.

The bill is being backed 
heavlty by the Texas Munitife) 
League. Numerous city (a tie fe  
from over the state have dM B 
hours in Austin this sessloe •( 
the legislature lobbying (or A l  
biU.

Much of the legislntive aiteak

1 ' ‘ -•,1 . . - •
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IfeUth Beat®
Wiliams Gets 
Awards For tfis 
Vietnam Service

r m  NAVVONAl UHM tr ON WMArS MAPPfNIMO
RADIO AND YOU — 1117: -|  pUcct YOUTH BEAT bu  cas«d 

That box the sound comos out j tocentijr tvhtre you can pan pay 
0* and you can listen to in a | dirt and pick up these belovad 
completely dark room or walk-j wear-fear, etc., aufgets. Four- 
Inf out on the sunny street teen-carat are the sirplus mill-

berad hy talevlaloD. Who aav-|taf. wwtem); a poasibillty 
ed radio? You inaisted oa kirka in work clothiaf a t o r c a

Sft. James C. WllHams. son o i ; 
Air and Mrs: Glen C. Howeton; 
of 910 S. Wilcox" is home on 
leave after havinf served ta Vi
etnam with the First Air Calva
ry

While in Vietnam WilUams 
was awarded th« Bronze Star 
with a “V”  device for valor, an 
Air Medal with lour clusters, 

Purple Heart with two etus-

switchiaf the dials and, as you 
r. re in so many other th i^ , 
started a whole new trend a

refuiar avalanche of disc }ock-

<some aMliUry, hut batter tor 
picturesque work shirts, pants, 
hats); the Salvation Army re
habilitates clothes (as well as 
the homeless men who help put 
them la shape) and so does 
Goodwin Industrioo — both havo 
storaa In p i s c  as coast to 
coast, with nnexpacted ^m s 
amidst the second-hand litter: 
aleo, thrift sbopa, sacond - hand! 
shopc (aiid even pawn shopa)! 
are worth browsing. Soma 
prune loot turned up in a 4 wa- j 
dy tour of (mostly Salvation 
Army and Goodwill) stores with 
such “rehabilitated’ ' gems as:rays roUing out music (instead of. dresaes (ram the *20s. leathar 

the old soap opera, drama and Jackets, messes of sweaters, or- 
comedy network fart). So listan ‘ dinary and wild-stripe iMrts,

beat up real fur coats (scissor 
to size), big-piece oM-fsshioned 
jewelry (ornamented watches), 
scrambles of buttons (sorry, 
noae with slogans); (or enter-

SGT. JAMES W IL U A in
tars, the Vietasm Skrvica Mad- 
ai wfQinitz batO# ciustars, the 
Kattonal Defana# Msdal, sad 
thn > ŝtnnm Campaign Medal.

la additfon ta hit (nik salad 
racegnition for ‘ action i n Vitt- 
nam, Wiffiams was awardsd tbs 
United States Armed Forces 
Expedfcionary. Sarvicw Modal 
for sarviaf la Domingo dur
ing tha 19QB crisis tbsrs.

.mUianu alao wears the Com
bat lafantrymaa’s Badge, both 
Ibn Amaricaa and Vietnsmaae 
Paratreopar Badge and the Air 
Aiuautt Badge.

Williams took part ia 13 of tho 
ii^jor offenses which were 
lanachcd duhhg th# IS months 
h« was statlonM in Vietnam.

Ms next assignment win be 
la Frankfort Grnmany.

Ha aalistad in tho Army ta 
Jpaa, 19M.

to what you caused: More radio 
sets than ever. , . about SIO 
million at the enid of 1966. . . . 
mootly home sets, but aUo 
transiators and auto radios. You 
brought back radio and you 
dominata one part of it — r ^
'a* roll statioos (ub,uh. beware, 
surveys show the oldies are 
tending to sneak a listan to 
these, too) But you only buy 20 
par cent oi radios sold, and you 
listen saiactivaly, by the kind of 
stuff your local statioos dish out 
and yom other interests and tha 
soasoo. For instance, ia cool 
Boston lass man half at aum  
taaa ears tuaa ia to early mora- 
lag radio la summer as in wia- 
tar..  ̂ .ia tumultuous New York < taiamaiit —> records, records, 
mora *thaa 10 par cant da. la ! mcords (aO kinds dirt cheap) 
windy Chicafo you dial bafora-!, . . .and books, books, books 
ooou radio It times aa often ia | (lo ennts and np); for your 
tho summor as in tho wintnr., .  | room or any kooky thing — 
while ia hot Now Orkaiy you! giant old sairrors, wild lamps, 
listaa to tho into afUmooe rad-1 junkyards of lampohadas. sou- 
lo only half as much ia sununar 1 vanir postcards, big cubes of 
as ia wiatar. Sa what, if yen cob | typawriters (looldag like tha or- 
tiaue to drivo stations and ad- j igtaai office typawritar), aad a 
vartison traatfe?.—you Ustoa to | saay old' taorcyck b icy^  0.1L 
what you like! { if you waat to poke through it

all you can Had dokrious things, 
but rtmember, too. . .tbsre is

V M a day as

P o m p o  G Io m  tr  P o in t 
&  R oot C o v tr in g

la i N. Habart MO AM I

WHATS COMING UP NEW 
IN RADIO? Checks a r e u a d always grandma’s attic, 
among big sKl little wigs in the
radio fiald come up with thU BUTTON. BUTTON — MORE 
answer — not much now. . . .la ' BUTTONS: A handful more of 
1997 radio will eonthuia to roO right up- to- data siogaa but- 
out tha beat biggef than ever' tons from tha nation’s landing 
of those tunas you ga for au beatnik shopa: “ Stamp aut Ra- 
tbosa stattoes you tuna ta. One ality,’* “ You Interest Me.** “flb- 
small sign in tte 1917 radia aky: body, lor Governor,** “ Bnbits 
Telephone-ia type shows art Kiss Everybody — Why Can’t 
growing, from a few spots to f7 You?,** “ 1 Hate' Everybody,*’ 
to 70 par cent of tha programs —By Ralph HartcU
on some statioas . . .and new — —
types of tha tclcpboaa-iB show i ADVENTUROUS GRuOM 
are baanttag la . , Soma af| OXFOflD. Cnglaad (UPl) — 

wtn ba baited to hm you | Tony 0*GcnMh win ba d r ^
tolistan.

HOP TO SOME HIP SHOP TO

ping la -ter his wedding 
Saturday, UtaraDy dropping ia. 

The parachutiBg shgiBeer
BUY POP: Tha erase jta buy plaas ta jump Dear the church 
off-beat stuff — clothas and ter I waariag his waddiag suit under 
your room — is getting bigger, a pair of jumping ovtralls
For precious posaaasloni . .lika 
maybe Victorian an d ergar- 
maats, eonta with laitttary la- 
•ignla or apaulats, German 
World War I spiked helmets, bl- 
zarra lamps 
fashioaad itaass, the safari usu 
aUy lands f v  afield. Hare an

T*n ba earaful,** ha said 
Wadnasday. "It’d be terrible if I 
twisted WKf ankle or %ome-

Flrst Indian reservation m 
souvenir aad old* North America was at Brother- 

ton, N. J., new known as la- 
«aa  Mills

This is the iook. 
Now iook at the price!

$499
d ris  idnyl patent with matching patent bow and 
douWa T -a t ^ . Hiddan eleetle gera. Broad round 
tea. Durabia Vatvat Flax aaia and haaL AvtNabla 
In bteek or adiite patent PleturaprattyfOlfiaaitaa 
r̂ tel. •

Levines
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

Hurry! O t  YourSharm
OfrmtlFKBuvrlnThU

Thursday, Friday and

Sove
»199I

W H IT E  
Modk^MUFFURS

Jieg. 96.98

* Engineered For 
Quid and S a i^ !

• Fits Most Chsv. •SS-’SeT'

SStBi
-I nil " ....

BONDED

BRAKE SHOES
Heg.$3.98

lEXCH.

Setofd ShoeatoFlt3 Whetts! 
rna ChevrolW laSl-’M!

G U A R A N T E E D

3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES
Against ALL Rood Hozords & Waoreut

TuauisseuenvAu MO enci 4TUtS SAlJMKi4TUH ‘ rwataiaUilIra
60Qr13 *8580 259̂ 5 1A9
650XI3 *45.90 “  W.J5— rsr
Wdxl3 *91.ho w s  _
■595/630x14 w.Ba i « i 5 “ 1.93

2.08
775/750x14 *99 80 2.21
825/800x14 *107.80 *80AS 2.38
775/670x15 *99.80 274JS 2J3
8157710x15 *107.80 >80A5 2.33

WhitewoMi *12 Mere Per Sal oi 4 Tires

N o Trade-In 
Required!

Now b  Yonr Ckaacc To Have 
A tale Tire On Every Whedf 
Kraiciaber, Your Car Is Only 
As Safe As Your Weakest Tire!

TIRES INSTALLED

JtiLSave *10.95!
^ o o th  Cutting! Fast Starting!

Easy Handlingl

• Safer Because of Advanced Triad Deaiga to Ghm 
Greater Ccotrol—Surer Stopat

• Safer Because of 4 Full Ply Nylon Cord Body and Twte 
Seal Inner-Liner for Blowout ProkctlonI

NO MONEY DOWN
AAonfhly Poymenh As Low As 25!

N O  
M O N E Y  
D O W N I 3-H.P..4CYCLE

BR IG G S-STR AH O N
. . P O W E R E D !

S o ve S m
GordnTool$«t

T9e

Strong Stetl Iliada. 
Hard Wood Handka.

Sovn 83<1
FknilSbdvtl

SaveSdcl
Bow R o b

Reg.2L9E

WHITE i r  DELinCE B tg . $ 4 9 .9 5

R otary M ow er
• 4 Foaltloa Wheel Adjuitment' *
• Sakty-Lock BUde Clutch!
• Hirbo-Llft Blade!
• Sitf.Lubricating R’heel Bearings! 
^RaeoU Starter!
• Automotive Type Eharad Finish!
• 14 Gauge Slett Deck! M O N TH LY PAYMENTS 

AS LO W  AS 151

^  Sovn42d
RovoiviBaSpri

— i  a s — A

4-l/rAshHwUI*.

SovoOBd
SorduHof

,U>̂  AA Munilsi.

S o v e S m
B rossH osoN onlo

O irM w M u M  AnM. 
CMtMMsISMa

3/r toiU* DtameltH
2 Fly SWy. PIm NU r

It itNOW At WHITE'S
O N  THIS

•"is* Screen provides 176 equare 
toches of viewing!

• Quality Rectangular Tube allows tell 
viewing aiVi!

• Automatic ‘ Mcmory^Tyik’ Fine 
Tuning—better raceptionl •

e Built-In Teiaecoplng Anteima. 
lor room-to-room picture darity!

• 82-Chanacl Tuning System!
• Automatic Degauseer!
• From Japan!

Reg. $399.96-Now Juft

N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRED •Call W hiU '8 T od a y F o r  A '

FREE HOME TRIAL
The only pkea to truly appradak Color 
ktoteekqmek TryWhik'aHosmTrtaR

USi WHITTS

EZE-CHARGE
7 Convoniont W o yt To Buy!

No Money DowH
TAKiA$lONOASYOU44KETOPAW- 

Monlhly Paymoiils A i LowAi ISl

WHITE'S
TH t H O M t  O f  O R f A T f R  V A l U f S

109 S. Cuyler
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Timi Fulini'r of Decatur. «on
of Mi. and Mrs. K. H. Folmar, 
41J ('ook. W-3R recently n^med 
•'.iii.MTe of the Year’ ’ by t h e  
I i ' .it'ti liinior Chamber of 
Cmnmerce Folm arli rural sei'- 
vice advisor for the Texas Pow. 
er and Light Co., and ia.the re
cently • elected first vice presl 
dent of the Jayceei.

Leland’s Grocery It Market 
featuring Sun-Ray Fancy Beef.* 

• « a
Plastic film, up to 4t’ wide, 

4-\0 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.*

“ Protective Coatings for Met
als”  will be the topic at t h e  
March meeting of the P-anhan- 
die Section of NACE at 7 p.m. 
Monday in Sutphens Barbecue, 
Borger. W. M. McMahon, naan- 
ager of the coating laboratory

,t
Students Register 
In Regional UIL 
Journalism Events

Two Pampa High School stu
dents will compete April 22 
In the regional Interscholastic 
League journalism contests in 
'^lessa.

Martha McMullan and Dale 
Cain, accompanied by Miss 
Elizabeth Hurley, high school 
publications sponsor, will enter 
in five contest categories in
cluding feature writing, news 
writing, editorial writing, copy 
reading and headline writing.

No district 111L journalism 
co' test* are sclieduled, because 
ô  the wide area included in 
regional competition.

Two students from each School 
in the three districts will :nter. 
About 50 each will compete 
from Class 4AAAA and Class 
3AAA schools.

The region includes all of West 
Texas from the Panhandle to

MfTH 
I e-AB

THE PA5IPA DAflT NEW# 
WEDNESDAY. MABCB M, I t

-SGT. HTNSTON G. 
HOLLENSHEAD

lefon Marine 
K iN  in Viet

(T>illy K*wa Staff Photo)

NEW .MEN AT THE HELM —  Newly eleected Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce 
officei's (back ix»w - left to right) Don Williams, secretary; Jim Baton, treasurer; Don 
Tinney, inter-club director; and Jim Killian, second vice president; (front row - left 
to right) Gail Houch, first vice president and Morris Wilson, president, will be installed 
April 1. The installation will be held at the Sportsman’s Chib at 7 p.m.

Tax Refunds Being Delayed \ 
iBy Use of Wrong Schedule ;
I r .

Income tax refunds of many liei' up because of a variety of * 
Panhandle area taxpayers are other errors or failures to con w  

.being delayed because they ply with instructions mailed'tb* 
have not used the -ight tax ta- evch taxpayer with his fa*

I ble or schedule to compute their forms.  ̂ ♦
tax. the Internal Revenue Scr- Tax returns tiled up to lap|4 
vice reported today -*cck included 110 without tlie

Frank Daugherty, admimsUa- signature of busbar. w wif? »r .  
tive officer in the IRS Pampa both. These will have to •‘rmL' 
office, said the IRS Service Con- back to Uie fa,\pa>ers befnis? 

iter in Austin where returns rofunds can be proi-pssrd 
" from the local area are process- , Returns with errors m aiithi '  
I ed, reports that so far this year rrwtic which are causiiig lelays ” 
617 showed that the wrong tax in sending .efunds so far tom! ' 

liable or schedule was used to 726 m the Panhandle hrea 
• calculate the tax due. Daugherty estimated the iRS '

Daugherty urged Panhandle Service Center in .\ustin had 
area taxpayers to use the right processed 13,767 refunds of Pan- 
table or schedule when they tile handle area taxpayers f o r  

Winston making sure the a total-of $1,941,875 7^
~ taxpayer

Marine Sergeant ..... . ..
San Angelo. Big Spring, and El Georga Uollenshead. 24. son of ** *
Paso. . Mr. and Mrs. John Uollenshead government mon-

Pampa High School journal, of Lefors. has been killed in 1 »J«*Jvoid delay in receiving W T T IC Id lS
ism students will also attend the action in Vietnam, according to * ' C I-. A I I * x
Panhandle High School F*ress word received by his parents tables on j© l © C T  J U P y  LIST
convention at West Texas State last nigbt. form  1010 for married couples . „  ,
University April 1. Miss Hurley 
u id

E q u o l i z o t i o n  B o o r d
division of Amercoat. win be M « m b « r *
the speaker.

# • •
F.aster week ipecial. Number 1 

roses. 88 cents, pecan trees 10 
per cent off; onion plants. Farm 
and Home ^pply. Price Road.* 

# « •
Free ride to San Diego, Calf- 

fomla to married couple who is 
qualified to help drive. Prefqt* 
age 32-45. Leaving between April 
1 and 5. MO 4-3856 for inter
view.*

T t a c h t r t  R e - H i r « d
LEFORS (Spl) — L e f o r t  

School board appointed three 
members to its tax equalization

Price Expresses 
His Approval of 
Vet Bill Passage

congressman Bob geon Club held Its first race of

Absentee Voting

Sgf Uollenshead. serving with returns, single jjer- y^rre county offiriaL- were
the 3rd Mann* Divisjon in the married c o *p t s  filing P"l' ym- mr^-- »-

ivinnltv of (jiiang tri Republic ‘ ^Pirate returns, and for un- dunne tiK f.ray Count-
near the Cambodian b o r d e r .  persons who qualify as J"!!'; 'P^il .1

idled from wounds from frag * household . Th** «l« '‘‘ et of civil and rnm-
;menu of North Vietnamese e^ t the KHOA. there arc tax ,
{plosives March 19. tables for single persons, mar- .\pril 3 when Don Cair.
I Hollenshead, who replaced a couples filing jointly and other at-

Pigeon RacersiUght in School

Stage Contest! p ] „ p , „  |,^i,erge«nt 2 r w  ooly .lJv , day7 ' '> '™ " * 'l c o u p l , ,r i l l r g  sepa. "'•
The Top O’ Texas Racing Pi-iterested in the election of two had, in previous action “  tr at

__________________  Panhandle
board and re-hired all teachers' *̂*’**̂ ® express^ pleasure on ' the spring season Saturdsy 
in recent meetings, j passage of a bill increasing ve- writh pigeons flying from Liber-

At a regular board meeting, *?*’*®* penaions. The bill is ai, Kan., to Pampa.
Ben Diehl, F. W. Beck and Fred I introduced by! Eleven members shipped ai Only five absentee ballots have some
Black- ell were appointed to thoi” *’*®* 20, The billj total of 107 of the birds to Lib- been received in the P a m -[men.

trustees for the Pampa Indepen- engaged with the division of the major reusoiis (or Officials who were to selsct
dent School District board plans ^ * ''y  f>8bting in the Mekong 1 m issuing ref'imis. Dau- the 20 oersons lor the jury liil 
to be in the city on election day, Deltas region when the unit re -! Sherty said, is the failure of were County Judge S R. Len- 
April 1. ported heavy losses including taxpayers to include their cor- ning .Ir.. Sheriff Rufe Jordan

of Hollenshead's own f*t;t Social Security number on and County Clerk Charlie ThuL
the tax return. Six jurors will he .selected

school tax equaliution board. ***« House differs eral. a distance of 100 miles, pa .lunior High office of the' Hollenshead is survived by of this week. Daughcriy serve from (he jury li.ri. .Tii''
These men served on the board V*® *̂*® introduced by The first five pigeons to re- school business manager. Itis wife, Nancy, and his daugh- refund.  ̂ had hern Irnnin^ s,iid.
last year. "  '

In a called board meeting. 
Eleetrte GofUr (Feader-Mtist. tnistrei approved the school

Price in only one aspect, that turn were owned by the follow- Homer (^aig. business mana- I®* - Ursula, both Uving witli hiS|d®l*y*tl in the Panhandle areâ    ----------------
being an increase in benefiU to ing men: Jim Cantrell, first; ger. said today five absentee "tt® * parento in Alvin. Tex.r'b®®*u»« of incorrect or missing A
veterans now m school. j A. P. Cooraba, secondr Ed Pen-i ballots have'bbeft catl, but fo u r brothers, three sisters and ^0*1 Security numbcis. ^  ^ a i  u u u i

fang) end aMpWwTrl g a r  oliU  calendar fer W6MB Khoot year 
Ilka new. Can MO 4-C07.* and approved all, teachers for

Rummage M b :  dialiet, m re -
tery books, chest, etc. Tbursday
11(» S. Wells.*0 0 0

ChlckeB am) dressing Thurs
day at the Town House Cafe.*

the next scho<d term.

Paving Program 
Draws Signers

----- ------------ , ----a da* j DvJlOi _
_^^g^$aid , JL am  pleased tbaI Bmgton. PhiRips. third and Gor»! ap phcatiOBS sent out by his
HouaTliaa approved this bgis- don Miller, fourth and fifth flee, have not, as yet, been i Funeral service^ ire mrom- date other refunds are 
lation which will provide a cost The race was the first of 14 mailed back Pl®*® >" Louisiana; however, a
of Uving increase for veterans, scheduled for the season, ac-| Deadline ior voting absentee i ™***’®'^*l service i\ pending in I r r l r iA 'f in n  C ' l l n l r  
widows, and aurvivori. grant cording to CantreU.  ̂ 1 in the school trustee elecUon is '®'lh d«<a«ls to be an-
certain war time benefiU not The club will sUge a 170 mile 1 March 28. nounced later. S c h e d u l e d  H e r e
previously provided for Viet-1 race from Garden City, Kan., | On the first of April, P a m p a n s ----------------------
nam veterans, grant additional i Saturday. A 600 mile race, from i will be asked to select two can- C h i ld  C o n t r i b u t e s  An irrigation clinic for area

A steady stream of property benefiU for those veterans ser-'Casper, Wyo., will be held lat-|didates from a field of four to ^  • ' finners Ls Kchediilnl (or 10 a
P I I , ^  flewerm *̂*mg In and out of ving after Jan 31, 1955, and In- er in the season. (ill the expiring terms of board ^ O llO f t o  L o m p o i g n  ni. tomorrow in the Community

for all ^ a s ion s  Pampa’s new- today as they signed crease etJucational allowances Any persons interested in see- president, E. E. Shelhamer and Christa Marlar. 5 year-old Building in Hecrea.ion Park
e.st florist ClemenU Flower Shop; “ P necessary papers to get to veterans.”  ing the pigeons come in or the board secretary, John Gikas daughter oi Mr. and Mrs Ger- ''|)eaker8 I’cre '' i'l discuss fer-
tio S. Cuyler. MO 9-9293.* ^  ®*'̂ y regret was hobby iUlf, may contact any Gikas is seeking a third term aid Marlar. 2222 N. .Nelson, tiliring milo and wheal, devel

Daugherty reported that to (CeruytjetLFrom Pags t)___
K'ing siibdis is ions' in a state

Twenty - three other state' 
have yuned Maryland and Tew 

, at in U-e court battle.
The stales will co.itend tho • 

federal government has.no righ 
to impose the minimum wagi 
regulations on the political sub- 
division.s of a st;ite.

I pa’s overall 140-block paving 
Garage sale: IMS N. NfIson., P"®|f®*n}

Thursday and Friday. Furniture. Tha office opened at 8;30 a.m.
baby things, good clothes,- all with several property owners i their benefiU.

that the bill did not increase the member, Cantrell said, 
amount, of money retired veter
ans can earn without 1 o s in g

sizes.

#  Fund
f (Contlniied From Page 1)

for corporation boards to act on

waiting." The crowd grew all 
forenoon and at noon there was 
a waiting list of a doMn or so 
persons In the waiting rqoip.

OHiciaU Mid tha Mfice will 
renuln open from 8:S0 a.m. to

decisions to support (he Army’s 5 p n, daily Mondays through 
development fund, McKinneyl^ 
said. ...

The next report meeting la set 
for noon Thursday at the Coro
nado Inn. All dirtsions will re
port during the luncheon meet
ing.

About 25 p®r c®"t of the 800 
cards issued have been worked.
McKinney reported yesterday 
he hoped all workers wroud fin
ish their cards and have a'good 
report for .the Thursday meet
ing.

— ^

Fridays.
ThoM who slfB up first will 

be the first to have their streets 
paved, it was stated. ’The pav
ing U expected to get under way 
within the'next 30 to 41 days.

Thundershowtrs 
Predicted H ere

Panpa'a. cloudy, skies today 
were expected to produce Isolat
ed thun^rshowers tonight, but 
the forecast for Fri^y does 
leave much hope for''^n^sture

on the board along with “ first *'®nted to ‘ help the campaign”  oping testing wells, pump se- 
time”  candidates Mrs. Benj*®<f*y" by contributing lection, application and dis-
(Ptrnie) Fallon; John R. Spear- • <loHar to the Salvation Army; u-ihuting systems. chemical 
man; and Dr. William H. Development Fund. | well treatment, growing *ir-
GrMnlea. While passing the fund office rigated milo and wheat (or a

top net $1 per acre and soil 
moisture plant relationship.  ̂
- Carson, RoberU and Gray 

County farmers are expected to 
attend thg barbecue and meet-'*

at 221 N. Cuyler this morning, 
in the Pampa area. ChrUta and her mother saw

Westhen obMrvers here wera! tiie sign in tha office window 
counting on a 10 per cent prob-' explaining the campaign to 
ability of rain for tonight, with- r^se 1131.000 for rew Army 
southerly winds, 10-20 mph. ' fiiltlities here.

Q u o t o t i e n t  

S t o c k  M c r r k t t
Th# tnllnwmf tS;|S N V. ttnrk msrliH 

e>KS»ti«nt » r «  tlirpithH Vr t)»« Ftnips 
nttH-f nl <4rhii*Msr Bsfflst H M ontii, tnr 
Am#nran Can .
Amarirai) T - l  an4 Tal SIS
Amaruan Tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33'«
Ana< "n4a .............................. SIH
Dalhlaham Mral .................... . SS'k
l ’hr>»l*r ........................................  «0S
rrlan-aa W S
tsipnnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HAS
Faalman Kodak ......................  ISt
toed .................................  !U
(lanaral F.ladric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W
f;anaral Motora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77%
r.ulf on ............................. ...................  »
i:o(«i\par ...............................4T';
IBM ..............................................   « « !H
MoMfomary Wardrannov a ..............
tTlIllip- ■
I! .1 Ita> noMi 
8aar« Roa.h,ick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IW*4
fSaoHard Oil of Indiana ....................  'M'%
Wandarij 0(1 nl Naw ftraay .............  K H
Sinclair Oil    72S
Niaminrk Oil ......... .W
BnuUinartam Pub. Sarv. 1*
*!>\aro , ........... ...........................  tk’ i
t l S .^aal 44%
W’aaimtbnuiia .................... .................. .44
T W P   U %

Tha (oHiwinf nnolallona abnn (ba ranya 
aoihm nhlrh Ihaaa aamniiaa muld haca 
barn .Iradad al tha ttma nt mcnelltllon 
rahnl Cncii. 4* 4S
JiPA. Inc. ............................... » U  * \
rranklln Ufa ......................  |S«4 S4i4
r.ihrallar Ufa . . . . . . . . . . .  7% S
Ort, Amar. Oorp. ...............  !•% 1»%

Lit# n a .......... .............  »  3S%
J  at fataon Stan . . . . . . . . . . .  SS Sa%
Ky Cant t.lfa . . . . . . . . . . . .  a 4%
Natl rid . Life ....................  B W  U ' i
Nat, Old Lina .........................  S'* 1%
Nat. Prod. Life ........................ I H  1%
Nal naa. Lite ..................  K ' i  34
Pkmarr Nat Gaa ........... . l.Va M %
Waptib. Natl U fa ............... 34'4
Southland Lift . . . . . . . . . . . .  4S 4|
So Waat Ufa ......................  44% 44'
Sn Waat Invaat.....................  «• »  lit*

Tha fnllraa'tng U  a m. Oitcafo Earbanta 
lJ\e  Beat Cattle hituraa a rt hirnrtbad by 
tha Amanlln nftica n( Mariill. Lynirti. 
Plarcr. Fanner and Bmlfh tnr. •

Pray
riaaa Opaa Hlcb Law l« a l

•34 44 » . » )  34 «h 0 4 »  3  ̂
3104 3107 31.1.4 34 «7 31 U  
3 «*0 ?«fW 3( 74 3(tM ’3S7S 
TT.W 37 17 77 35 d7.17 37.33 
37 (0 37 (6 JT7*  37 ( i  3t 7«
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CH.
Dec. 
rah 

Tha Mlo* 
era furnlalwd 
Wheat 
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77.7»  31«  27 «7 2T (6 37.S3 
'in( 11 a. IT) grain (uolatlaitt 
I by Wbaalar Orain of Pampa
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- Ilfi.OO oaf yaar. By man 
bo par yaar. ey carrier. In HTJ5 It. 
tanu ibuKtay PphllatiaS 
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Pbnna MO (-S S I all daoartirmfi Xtitar 
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Otthr
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ing, which will end at 2i30 p.m. ’

I  <1 1 1 1 a

e t t i r v  

S u p p ly  C o .
"EVIRYTHING  

FOR THE OFriCt"
‘311 N. Cuyler -  MO l-SSU

• Elegant 264 Food 
Center

• O N  ROLLERS

• 275 lb< Freezer

• 28.5 ft. Versltle 
Shelf Area

• FROST FREE ’ .

• Other Features 
Too 'Numerous 
To Mention!

iSLUtiH
I I I M I I M l

■Hrrkpoljii- BUILT-INS

'I luLpoln±~

Ci{;S 621H Simflsr As fihown

N O W

m o d t l  s h o w n

A A  CSF 828 H

»A75«5

-Hxrtpxjirii"

" H r j t p x j i n l "

I iutpoinir
*

■I

Hhhrtpoindb-

-Hxrtpiiinir

■f 'l o t p x n j i i r

FREEZERS

REFRIGERATORS

DISPOSERS

AIR CONOm OMERS
i

DISHWASHERS 

WATER HEATERS
a ' ; * . a

A U TO  WASHERS 

A U TO . DRYERS

IN STOCK
other Automatic Ice Makers

ASW)W $ 0 0 0 0 0  on roller*
See The +hyt|w rf^ Line Today With 

The Features Women Want Most
a t

1101 ALCOCK 
MO 4-2565 -

V
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Final Appeal 
Issued For 
Easfer Seals

.Social S e ^irity  
Num ber 'Must' O n

iTKaf T a i Return
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DeuineNean î aiiy
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iMeet Ends
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reports « i

Area Residenls Agan Invited fo j
Join P M iin d k  Hoilage
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Ce save dm Dav Joeas now would teem logical, 
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Newtoe D. Ziadar af E. W. 

Huttoii A Co. sari raccat
tha marfcat mart son CTpc duggish Mae ddps couM 

^  Moa iraasm r m sloca^  j, market upswiag. The 
^o*"P—y» ̂  hawcver. feels beiiavcs raccat gains in

*• tameaf aeoaom- growing doubts about the
Ic laaci sa that nafavorabla quality of markat leadership.

The Seal ta « l ba e«ad
praMct M

lews w§a aot have a 
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M age. Wan! of Haydca. WASHINGTON (UPI) -A
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at flmi
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.aty. bas a

ttJZit, mL House Judiciary Subcommittee 
headed by Rap. Emanuel Ceiler, 

w be desAad and a *>-N.Y.. has approved a bio to 
r M i^aversble aetaali- "one-maa, oue-vote**

a aver ■A>d<Ards for coagraasiooal 
diotricts aad probibtt garryman- 

_  deriog, startb« with the Coa-
raaarva baying ptnvar Etess ctectcd ia 1T7Z.

ramaias kaga aad the ‘ daily — .........
add mt ratio «  favorable. Tbc' Oldest variety ef cheese % the 
aaMyrt believes that la view of { Arabian kisblk made m dm

Ads tte almost sbaighi ctimb la { dried curd of goat's mfik.

its qoality
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LOOK!
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Dryers . Baafes

90 Day Warraniy

Johnson 
Radio 
A  T  V

m  W, Fa MO AgStl

AUSTIN iSpi< -  Sa 
'Vheetiry. sea ef Mr. a 
Rex Whectiey «f WM 
has baca p la ^  aa Om 
ef Fine Alia deaa's hn 
A yaamr aujormg e 
a  theatre at the UatwerOty af 
Texas, he aim bas baan award- of 
cd a Donaa Dalbagcr SrhaUr- «• 
Map for the ipriag aamtMar. th 

Ĵa additun. Whnctlcy has baan th 
aOhnad to itf~ i at it ip  nun-! 
aeer for the University's teth- 
cenung Shakespearean prodac- 
tioa of "TroJas and Cresstda.** 
aader Urn directiaD of Or, B. 
lucB Payae. one of the wotW's 
ieartaig autbontiea oa 
apaare

ef n aaly IS per
Rve Candidates 
RIe in Election

deats are vying lor 
and vice

Greca added that 
eas- years' wamers haac resided

by'tag Whitafacc. Ramcaa. Gahrea- A t  HioH Schooi 
tm- ton. Beaavsdes. Seymaur. Part ~  
e v  Arthar. Ajpaoe. Coepar Christi.
tea Amaeffla. Genxaies. Sdadeo- ^  j  Paaapa

High School ftndaat body dec- 
'Itiens. March B  'a the

« T - -
Bty Roar. Dwight Rogen Jetiiii- 
fer Cuanngham. Jim Conmtt.

wen bwg. Path, 
an: Aalnaii. ODaonalL 

m i Fort Werth. Earns ate Wkh-'

F o r d g n  C o rn n K u ta ry
Chris Daa

> Ib t randidate vtw racatvei 
Om moat votes wig b« 

,prta*daat and tacoad highest 
• vice preside ni

|mis>s*er ef sacial affairs, amd Jim Halctt high sdmal sodal 
• Et • Aiodas. e .  second fiaaaea stadtea macher. is rtadeat rouii- 

HELSINKI lUPIl —A <t4ay 'mister. eg speaeor. John Braiy >s pre-
was climaxei la adObon la dm three Red mat coaacii presdmwt

By TBOM.A8 M. BROWN
l iSURVIVLVG QlXVrS

political crisis was climaxei la adOboa la dm three Red mat conarii presdmwt Gary Cockrell, Pampa FFA student pictured above, right, with hie retervt dunnpian
o s«r>. mg qiuwiupicu ix n  ^  spring whee CbauBurists ammbers. the cabumt iachtees A student couacil secretar) prig at the recent Top O' Texas Junior LKestock Show. At left is Jim Rosenbaum of the

were lachided ia a Ftatesb hz Sadal Deamcratx. five wB be eleeted later m the Roaenbaum Insunnoe Agency of Amarillo who purchased the barrow for 8Sc per R>. . . .
goverament for the firw Ume ia'Center (agranani party amae-  ̂ spriag. i Oebby.Roper, a Cheer Lender at Pampa High School is at center above. adv.
U yarns. .bars aad one nmmbcr at the'-

Tuesday were reported u
' satisfactory. cenditioa** today 
by a hospital spahesaun.

TW quints were b m  after 
their mother, Mrs. Birgitta _____

. .w. 4 «. -  ̂ ^-o Tn*y Tw*irnxD*r*« lot qafter bwib. A boy and a girl exparieacee af
amviva.

S ( H B I i S a i v 4 B l M K
fO B  VOUR E A S TE R  B A S K E ^

$1.44
$1.93
$2.88

There was omch sfceptjcisra] League.
among Finas over ttm dacisMa.| Despim prodictioas ef

Vty the govaraamat qakkly
____ _____ hrgaa tarkiing tha 001007*8trous eipariaaeea af EaMera.—-ig-

EaropaM guvainmaati iinam dL ;^ f^
A  ̂ I feflowlaf Wcfld War

. ^ ‘****?^ * .,*  and what mipaani fa ha a *>•»*■“  ^
is atamed kgaOy for Am aae- r„n,iniaait S t w  grab ponv •rnam af

ia Finland ia IMI £ * ^ te r  atee* demfcelte hy *
four^Ii^coafcm o g^m m arn tba- Sooal Damecrals 
completes as frst year ia commaaists. _
power, the auigivinp hdVe lam>teaiv« Rcoten
iargety dmappeared The raanlts

Diptooutbe cirems are cau- think, have bean uaprtesive. .2 
txNtey lineate. ta caU thaj Thm years badgct-4hc first in .  
soocss at dm goreraomm dm years a.ned te Jaag-Mrm ' ̂  
moat ngnjftrtei dr'-atopaaeiit ia expediency—u dangned m Mow |: 
ranUh pMWes snoa dm war. the growth of brnffirient agrical-  ̂
and mm af dm meat temrestiag tara aati spar dsvsiiprarte of i  
ia Earopc. ; ladustries compefkrre M the'*

Pamattal TrauUr { world market *
But therv are some who The Commimiiti miaialerx. ^

M
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*

ONTGOM ERY

W A R D
Easter Parade 

of Fashions 
for little girls

Wt FBed

regard Red ~partic.paU» w the representing the third iarfest d 
a potential Trojan among Finiand:i eight pnrbcs. ]

have dmm their bit m ram { 
For cna thing, the Commu- through changes sougbty by Che  ̂

rtfif have never disavowed the | aon-Cammaaist majority, 
eaeilhiow of the gtn eramate as» They have baan amOow to the | 
aa nstrunmte of policy. Aad [ posnt where aom# Finns ask j 
they may not long be coataat | whether they miglit prove 
',rah dm stewardship a t three reliable ceabtea govenuaeat: 
rcvativeiT minor posta. partaers elsewhere ia Europa.

Bax sa far, t v  Cornaumists Bat there arc <'4mrs who ask j  
have bahavad admirhbty. ) whether the tasm at power 

The members of their red. aught not give the Rads klaas 
f r a a t Peeples Daamcratic abaat takiag aver; if ravalatfoa 
Le^ue wha bald ubinet poets dots not wark, iafiRrstioe 
an  Lm  Saonpaa » .  miamtar of mighL 
trmisportatxia and camnaadca-! So rialaad walks a wary 
teas. Matt Kofvaaaa.̂  47,]path.

EASTER 
SAND PAILS'

For Th e ir Easter Buhnv Fun

47‘ -  77*
Ifde I  Seek
Candy Eons

49*
STUFFS) BUNNIES

e™, 44‘ u V
Open Till 8 p.m. Hiursdoy

__ rmarnmr a-mm a
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r*« ••*»<
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I
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«O i4 4 fT
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• • •

N O ,  H O T  I V i M  T O U O M I O

OPEN
THURSDAY 
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. TILL  

9 P.M.

L\tl

REGULARLY TO 4.99. 
Chorgg It At Word's ^

e Oieose soMb, poffarm or praifs
• niHHUfl OVfOHI OVICt FvflW

0 AM tha moahwonhd atyha, thapaa
Abo 100% cxn roN S
AND BLENDS

Timely savings far tpdng and Eosfer 
on yota Rttia girb* fovorNe tfytesi See 
A'tines and dropped«woitf stylet, 
aattcking and flirty pleab, loce, em
broidery, openwork and so laony more 
pretty occenh and trkas. Every one b  
foAkmad of crisp polyestar end eot- 
tm Bat never needs ironing . . .  just 
mocMna wadt, <ky, end they're reedy 
Id  weorl Lovely spring thodtm. SUas 
3 to dX. tkary to Words, sov«|

All LfHia 
fiirii Hat

EASTER HATS  
25% OFF
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Masonic Co'dgas'T 
To  G o t  Awards

Two Mofonie LodfM in tho 
Ponhudlo aroa wiO bo honorod 
during a workshop at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuoodaj, March M, in Darrou- 
cctt L o ^ o  I I M .

FoUatt Lodgo 1238 and OchU. 
ttoo Lodfo 910 (in Pon^ton) 
win rocalvo Honor Roll (Awards, 
which aro fivtn by tho Grand 
Lodga of Texu in recognition of 
outstanding attondanco during 
tho Fan series of Masonic 
Workship pro^ams.

Frank N. Winn of Perryton, 
chairman of the six<ounty Ma
sonic Workshop Area E-2, wiil 

.present the awards and conduct 
'the Workshop.

Higgins, Canadian, Darrouxctt 
- and B ooto lodges members are 

also invited to attend tho moot
ing.

In 1120 Commodore Stephen 
Decatur, the American Naval 
hero, was mortally wounded in 
a,duel with Commodore Jamds 
Barron. Tho duel near Washing
ton resulted from Barron’s 
belief that Decatur was respon
sible for Barron’s removal from 
active Naval service.

B E K R T S  W O R L D

eNWWMM;l»
•/f'B M n  fama». *

she opsas ••• Tww lofiiosfatof ioortT

National Window
money already on hand. A 10 
per cen cutback in space 
spending would conserve |S06 
million. _  _

The significance of all of 
these figures is thaz the 
Johnsor administration has not 
made much effort to adjust 
Great Society and other non- 
defense spending to the * fact 
that the United SUtU is 
engaged in a big war.

__ , . . .  . U.S. casualies in Vietnam

i qu*lifiM the octlon as a the common m a n  tax money. .

r  By LYLE WILSON 
L'alted Press IntersatloBal 

Tax Foundation Inc. of Nqw 
Yqrk reminds that the Kennedy- 
Johnson administrations ran up 
an unpaid tab of about 126.6 
billion in government costs in 
five lush years. ’That is big-time 
spending by any standard.

*nie lush fiscal jrears were 
1962-66 inclusive. In those years 
the Kennedy-Johnson tax collec
tors took in 8454.9 billion. In the

In 17M ■ Congress passed 
legislation forbidding slave trad
ing with foreign nations.

Read The News Caselfled Ads

IF K e  R e c o r d
ItlgMaad -GeMraf HeaplM

TUESDAY 
Admlssfoae

Mrs. Paula Webb, 117 N.
WeUs.

Mrs.’ Mamie* Richmond, Stin
nett.

Mrs. Sibyl Henderson,*834<E. 
Craven.

Baby BoyWebb, 817 N. WelU. 
Baby Boy. Garza,, 1225 Far- 

ley.
Mrs. Helen Jones, 441 Hughes. 
Mrs. Annie M. Williams, 419 

Harlem.
Mrs. Alice L. Largin, Parapa. 
Mike Deanda, 618 S. Carr. 
Mrs. Emma Banks, 733 E. 

Albert.
Irvin Cole, 1106 Charles.
Mrs. Marie WhiUock Tucker, 

902 S. Banks.
Mrs. Ellen Kreis, White Deer. 

Dismissals
Walter Emmons, 505 Naida; 
James N. Smith, McLean. 
Mrs. Cora Titus, Stinnett.
Mrs. Norma Miller, 707 N. 

Banks.
Mrs. Oiristine Pritchard, 2006 

Hamilton.

Mrs. Reba Hanks, 1901 N. 
Dwight.

Mrs.iOra Mae-Hedrick, 729 N; 
Wells.

Mrs. Lena<Cain, Lefors.
Mrs, Margie Luster, 404* Na<’ 

ida.
Billy Date Seawright, . >32 

Beryl.
Mrs. Mary .Slater, 511 Carr. 
Baby Girl Slater, 511'Carr. 
Kevin McCain, 714 N. Christy. 
Mrs. Aleen Webb, 418 Naida. 

Mrs. Marchetta; Hammett, 
Borger. ’ .̂

Baby Boy Hammett, Borger. 
Mrs. Deana Talley, Miami. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb, 

817 N. Wells, on the birth of a 
boy at 11:07 <a.m., weighing 8 
lbs. 1 oz.
. To Mr. and Mrs. John Garza, 
1225 Farley, on*the birth of a 
boy at 11:14 a.m., weighing 5 
lbs.'6 ozs.
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PmuIo

Andrew Carnegie, noted phi
lanthropist, was born Nov. 25, 
1835

Average temperature < for * the 
state of Texas it 67 degrees.
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PROTEST CEW nt 
DENVER (UFI) -H m O d«6 

ado Capitol ia bocoming B 
favorite spot for the ''drive-la^' 
protest

About 306 camper pidrap 
trucks circled the bidlding 
Monday to protest a l^slativo 
bill incrtaeing taxes on cam
pers Earlier this year, mora 
than’ a hundred cabc drive 
around the capitoL
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Read The News Cassified Ada

on i
SAYS:

it pays to do 
Butintss with 

Poopli who Know 
thfeir Butintsf 

61SW. PrMMia MO 4-ASSS

Thia kind of govemroent spend- 
lag la a coatly sbdl game.

'The sho^ighted citizens are 
'■0 artfully snowed that they do 
not rcalizii that the something- 
for-Dothlng freebies conferred 
by Washington’s fast buck 
spenders actually are paid lor 
With monay siphoned lixm the 
U.S. Treasury where the dopey 
citizens eend their taxes. When 
the Treasury runs out of money, 
the fast buck operators borrow.

Do not be misled by 
wggeetions that increasiag fe
deral spending and increasing 
fedsra] deficits are inescapable 
by reason of the need to tight a 
war la Southeast Asia. On the

big war but^iaa not persuaded 
the Johnson administration to 
pattern spending accordingly.

Tha political facts of life arc 
that President Johnson is a 
semi-captive of his left-wing 
associates o( 8164 who are 
rejecting him in 1167. The Mft- 
wing brain trust conaista of an 
Ivory tower sodality known as 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion (ADA).

ADA la supporting ten. 
Robert F. Kennedy in his 
challenge to Johnson’s war 
policies The entire left wing 
complaine that Johnson it 
m a l^  poverty-stiickea Amari- 
cans bev  tha burden of the

contrary, the Johnson adminif*! war. this by-reducing Great 
Iration continues to provide, Society spending. LBJ ia on a 
federal freebies for the voters | p̂Qt. daiimed if he doee ani 
In furtheraaoe of tho costly damned if be doesn’t  He caanot 
plaas of LBJ's Great Society cbooee between two oppocing 

polidei: Win the war and pay 
tha government bills or win tha 
election and don’t  pay tho bills. 

He hat lost his compeae and

Rep. Richard Poff. R-Va., 
compared Great Society spend
ing plans for the cuarent fiscal 
year (1987) with the program 
for fiscal 1968. In hacal 1967,- consensus.
Johnson asked $1.8 billion for n i —
docM of hU Great SocietyJ, b k jA  Twupaprojecte. These range from tbelL ttO fl F N A  TOUrt 
poverty war, whkrh is the most Hospitol
expensive, to research ia urban 
technology, which «o far, is the 
least expensive  ̂ Johnson asked 
for next fiscal year an increase 
(0 approximately 15 billion of 
epenitog for these dozen 
projects.

Poff added that a 10 per cent 
cut in foreign aid would save 
8231 billioo. Foreign aid has an 
estimated two year’s money 
supply in tha p ip ^ e , meaning 
that it could proceed at its 
present rate for two years 
without additional appropria
tions. It could not plan ahead 
but it still could spend a lot of

LEFORS (Spl) — The Future 
Nurses Association here toured 
Worley Hospital in Pampa re
cently and saw their first dem- 
onstratton of how to maka up 
an occupied bed.
~Mhi. Johnny Sypert and Mrs. 

John Harris wer* sponsors for 
the firs attending.

Representatives were VIrfinis 
Dancy,' Elizabeth Philllpc, Jc 
wel Hartman, Ethel Denton, 
Paula Wans, Mary Kay Lee 
and Brenda Bamee, FNA mem
bers.
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budget and constructed for emiuaMa cowfoit .
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wood wing trim end kick pleats.
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Three L Tops Club 
Names New Queen

UEOFRS — A total weigbt 
Io n  o f 37 pounds in two weeks 
wM recorded by members at a 
recent meeting of the Three L 

' Tope Club.
Mrs. Bettye Read was named 

“ Queen of the Week" with a 
five pound Ion and wn award
ed the fruit buket,

Mrs. Audio Howe, vice chair
man, prNided during the meet
ing which opened with members 
answ^ng roll call with inscrip
tions they bad previousiy writ
ten on a paper outline of their 
bands.

Secretary’s and treasurer’s re
port was given by Mrs. ’Theima 
Roberts.

Members were uked to bring 
a brief article on dieting clipped 
from a newpaper.

HMtMSN were Mrs. Cynthia 
Cate, Mary White and Gene 
Robbins.

Next meeting’s hostesses will 
be Mrs. Joeldine Elliott and 
Thelma Roberts^

omen
dorle a. svilaon, women’s editor
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In That Wonderful
World Of Marriage

' Read The News CaNifled Ads

KENMORE

RANGES
In Stock for 
Immedioto 

Dolivtry
Soon Roobuck & Co.
16S1 K: Hobart'  MO 4-S861

DEAR ABBY: So "STILL A 
BACHELOR’’ Mys the reason 
he’s not marrM is because 
most women are too laxy to 
cook, huh? WeU, my wife mrv- 
es home-made Imad, rdls, and 
biscuits every day, and she 
makes her own spaghetti and 
Muce from scratch. Just like 
her- î es end cakes.

Don Bachelor get home-made 
pickles and catsup? I do. My 
mother gave us 400 quart Ma
son Jars, and my gal fills them 
e wry summer a ^  fall. She 
picks 7S per cent of what’s in 
thoM Jars, too. And she still has 
lovely hands.

We have three children, 4, 5, 
and 8, and my wife N w s most 
of their c|othN, and her own, 
too. She cuts their hair, and 
mine, and keeps her own real 
nice.

Our eight-room house is a 
show-place. She made all our 
curtains and draperies and slip
covers. She’s active in the PTA 
and church. Dinner Is served 
every night at 6 p.m. She’s 
through with the dishes at 7:80, 
and 4he kids are in bed by 8. Af
ter that she’s mine for the even- 
ing.

She never complains, is slim, 
beautiful, and full of love and 
life. She smilM and laughs more 
than anyone 1 know. She ' wys 
she’s happy, and 1 KNOW i am.

MARRIED AND LIKES IT
DEAR MARRIED: If year

wife hN a slater, pleaM send 
me her same, addreN, and a 
recent photograph. There are 
about four million bachelors 
who woeld probably be glad to 
tnm la their bachelor battons 
for a gal like yr*4rs.

DEAR ABBY: No wonder 
“ STILL A BACHELOR" *ls stiU 
a bachelor. So he thinks* the 
housewife who uses mixes and 
frozen foods and buys bakery 
bread is lazy!

Well, pleaM tall him that 
when he's ready to trade in his 
late model car for a horm and 
buggy and turn in his color TV 
for whatever happens to come 
along the Chautauqua circuit, 
we “ Uay’ ’ women will cheerful
ly return to cooking everything 
i^m  scratch, and go back to 
washing on wuhboards

«V1’’ IN PORT TOI^fSEND

DEAR ABBY: ' am preMntly 
a senior at an excltuive, religi-j 
ously-affiliated girls boarding 
school. The adndnlstration here 
claims the right to open and 
read all incoming and outgoing 
mail..I would appreciate your 
opinion of this “ right’’

INQUIRING I
DEAR INQl'IRINGr ’There 

are sense iMtUatioau (hMpitalsI 
aad peaal, assmlly) where this 
"right’’ esdsts in the bMt Inter
est of the patient er inmate, bet 
yeers Is the first boanUag 
school rve ever heard of with 
sack a "right.^

TEA TALK— Chatting In the lounge of the Pompo Country 
Club yesterday afternoon just before Twentieth Century 
Allegro's Guest Doy Tea ore, from the left, Mrs. Rqymond

Reid, tea choirmon; Mrs. Don Hoyes, progrom chairman; 
Mrs. Lorehc Chinn of Borger, guest speaker and..Mrs. 
Robert A. Johnson, Allegro president.

Allegro Guests 
Teclmiques Of

Hear Writing 
Borger Author

! Gardening News
{ Bv THELMA BRAY

This Holy Week has a special 
significance for 'thoM peraons 
who have been planning tor the 
development of the Red Deer 
Trail through Fampa alung the 
creek banks. About ISO shade 
trees, th>wrrin.{ trees, flowering 
shrubs and evergreens will be 
planned ‘his week aiou« the 
creek bunks south of the Coro
nado Inn. '  ,

Th.i» development of this trail 
is made possible through the 
generous financial Msistance of 
the Gray-Pampa Foundation. 
Since this group also finanaced 
the undrr'h’ouni wsterins sys
tem for this area, it is assured 
'»t being n beauty fpot.

Tlie new book Adventures in 
Insight by Harold E. Kohn has 
a deligiiti'ul essay entited 
“ Rest Your Soul In A Patch of 
Light!. Mr Kohn Says. “ Some 
0, our four-legged friends have 
a hab t t*iat we humans could 

I well develop for our spiritual 
I profit. They make a practice of 
playing and resting in a patch 
of light. On a dark day. when 

.| the sun bursts through a rift in 
Delmar Watkins, Robert Lyle, heavy s'orm clouds, our dog 
W. L.» Pendelton. J-'n?’" '' . Lass will find a small circle of
Honora Dunn, Paul Howard,* w'-ere a tew rays drift
George Cree Jr.. \lve< through our windows There she
Hugh Burdette, Del Beagle andtw.li He. basking in a ’wft, warm 
John Fanning of Boston, Mass.!splendor.’’

Naws 'Slmrr Ptio.a.

God impinges on the minds of Reid.
men. there will be differences' A welcome was extended by 
No one man's mind can contain * ^  Allegro president. M rs.
aU of God With US. in this age \  *°“7 *• ’ • mg guests Mmes William G.
0. an expanding universe, t h e gasley, Bill Ellson. Skeet Gre- 
concept grows far more difH- gory. Gene Steele, W H. Tuke,

By DORIS E. WILSON 
' Women’s Editor 

Story, conflict, characters, 
dramafie coUiaions between 
people you care about, this is 
what m Us books, Mrs. Lorene 
Chinn of Borger told members 
and guMts at the Twentieth 
Century Allegro Tea yesterday 
afternoon in th« Pampa Coun
try Club.

Mrs. Chinn is the author of 
three published biblical novels 
and a lova story; "The Annoint-

2cd“  KOi ""bSL?. ‘ JiJi •'•'"I
Love’’ , 1983; and “ Marcus”  in'
1965. ^ e  la currently working ot us has a comer on God or a -

symbol of quality.. .

cult. The churches Paul found- 
e ' were constantly rent by 
strife over details of interprets- 
ton u  our churches today are 
torn apart by changing views.'- 
sha said.

S. J. Meador Jr., K. E. Ethe
ridge, Otis Nace< Ben Ogden, 
Gene Barber;

I Also. Nbnet. Jim Thompson 
Marguerita Thompson, Felix 

endrell of DsIIm , Jack Cur- 
! tis, Huey Davenport of Borger,

m a c a r o Kji p r o d u c t s

ALL NIW Ti’ î  tim«- «.o»- your child iii cuciting
BLACK AND WHITI pill bro.itfii.ik nq LIVING COLOR 

t.’ kon with our EXCLUSIVE Piqqy B>ick C<vriora ****

Gtt Hig Portrait
#  Thursday
#  Friday
#  Saturday 

March 23 - 24 - 25 
10 ajn. to 1 pjM.

2 pjn. to 5‘JO pAS.

WNKMi 
V.

I C'WriDENTIAL TO MJ.S.:
, The best way to get a wonrna to 
I play bail is to show her a dia- 
Ime^.

I How hu the world been trMt- 
I Ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 88700. Los 

I Angeles. Calif.. 90009. For a per-1 I sons, unpublished reply, tn- 
, clow a a^-addreasad, stamped 
I envelope.

Fer Abby*s booklet, “ Row te 
Eave a Lovely Weddlag,’ ’ send 
81.09 to Abby, Bex II7M. Ln  

! AagtlN. Crtf-, N8II.

a noval; comer on truth. People whow 
beliefs are repugnant t o ' us 
might stll know tome facets of 
God’s nature of which we are

on “ The Sootfawyer 
about biblical Timothy.'

In writng a novel with all the 
successful ingredients, Mrs.
Chinn said, “ You can reduce 
them all to NX and violence ifj 
you like, but the Mtiation poinL| Mrs. Chinn was introduced by | 
ia quickly reached for discriml-1 Mrs_ Don Hayes, Allegro p r o-1 
nating readara ifibat la all you Sram chairman and currently 
can find in a book.’’ ' president of Panhandle Pen Wo-i

unaware.

r t l l ' J D u s t  Chasing, S p rin g  C leaning

SAUE!
en, of which Mrs. 
also a member.

The Borger author noted “to 
give depth to a fictional char
acter, it is necessary to devel
op characters with diferent 
points ot viaw, so tha book will 
appeal to a gantral audience 
and win have a wide 
ship.

“Sometimes,’ ’ she said, “ wil̂  ,  
tars become' schisophrenic., wood branch

Chinn

Guests were served from s ta
ble appointed with a white or-1 
gandy cloth accented on a cor
ner ^^the deep floor - lengtî ,̂

S'-'

fOlKS

Business Meet Held 
By Pampa Rebekahs

: Mrs. Alta May McElrath pra- 
' aided as noble grand with Mrs.
: Roby WyUa as vice grand at a 
recent meeting of the Pampa I Rebekah Lodge W  ia the lOOF 
Hafl, 800 E, Foster.

Sixteen ’sick visits were re
ported made by members.

Mrs. Bobby Brummott, eulst- 
ed by Mrs. Ellen Kretxmeier, 
instidledi Mrs, Ona Gray aa left 
supporter to tho vice grand,

Mrs. Ruby Wyatt of OdosN 
aad Mrs. Bemiace Ladd of Pell 
aty, Ala. were walcomed M 
guasto.

Hrs. Paggy Marie Rogers and 
Oiivsr Rogers were initiated by 
the degree team with Mrs. Ma-

While writing you boliove what 
your characters are saying. So 
later you havo to puU yourielf 
beck to normal after the dialo-, 
gut la finished.”

Mn. Chian touched breifly up
on her current novel, “Tha 
SoothMyer" describing it m  
“ scour^gs, stonings, ship
wreck and finally beheading for 
Paul. There i« e struggle be
tween Paul and Timothy be- 
cauN Timothy Iovn the looth- 
wycr and Paul thinks marriage 
Is not for miuionaiies.

“ It’s tbemo . » . Wherever

reader- j ruffle if 1th two large red pop-' 
I pies, liie table was center^ 

green felt-covered 
hung with.

End th e  W eekly  
W ith  The ALL NEW ...EUREKA

drift-
motf

green gnd white felt poppies.
Mrs, Jack 0. MUIcr.. Mrs. 

John McCausland. Mrs. Gene 
Lunsford presided at the silver 
tea and coffee service. Tea ta
ble decorations were under the 
direction of Mrs. Raymond

Monner* Make Friendi

V #  y  *  CANISTER
^ ^ l a K S i i ^ C L E A N E R

h i

Get a beautiful

(BLACK li WHITE) '
picture of your baby 

for only 98c
AdAMPAMnlO It YIAM.
Nm'i «• jpte M  Jm Mnf ywr AMtm 
to tm itors’M III* Asm A«ww SN'Ite

MsHi htoAM eMswHi
«• ! T m U  •*! to w * y**r loMlr
M A N  stewM to M  ■ Me Aiys,
Ttow EmIih IVhhi kHHwfEwEf pltfiiHi
Ml mmIi) iatFa Alt's «N w«M M ...

Ns salM dwies fsr ■•••• M m mm AM 
totew A N f . .  . SM Wtoe N  M  A8A imI

I L M  aw a n
BRU ancuu FWAN w B»  *m  f t e fs ,  
tMNVto Usf M m sasMMisoMA to • graN 
Sf 4  e w  NSW NO NANMMO Ok MAM' 
MO 008II. -

ry Dell McNael u  team cap.
tain.

Rafreshmenta wart served 
during thd social hour by 
Mums Nellie May Stapleton, Al
ta May McElrath and Kay Kil- 
lUan.

A S  A D V E R T IS E D  O N  N A T I O N A L  T V

M tA #| \
A n elopement colls 

for foimor onnounce- 
menti of the wedding.

your
choice

HllMr to w tr  to Mmm O.C. s<«tohto Miiisr kMto.I tl «w I iWs

charge 
HI

14020/

You Mutt See H To Believe IH 
Such a FINE Cleaner At Such 
A  LOW, LOW Prkel
New Contoww  ̂mis out Just ths cord 
you wssd! Rairwets aulamuttouny! No 
nors Unky cord uadirfoot No tongtos 
vlthtobiM, doMsealb wkkfloortomr-*
• All ktosl Construction!
• Itowcrful 1 H.F. Molort
• 7 k. Polysihylsns Braided Hos''

. • Largs Roll-Easy Wtisrlsl,
• TPtacS Set of Aaachments!

AT WHITE’S
h ' s O i v Y

Compteto WMA Datsae 
Sat Of 7 AlteciHtianto

|l40-\1*5

EUREKA
W o x a r * P o l i ih « r -S < r u b b « r

H a e s g 1 ^N .l^a ^  WHITE'Sfloors wxa no bsadtofl . pL ;,*.or kistd poHshtogt lOW PTKe
• Automaile Flaal- 

tog BrushssI *
• Tos-Touch Handle 

Itolsaset
•An flisti Construettoai-

USE WHITFS

EZE-CHAR6E
No Money 

DownI
M onthly Poym entt 

A t Low As 151

You Hflfld Not PoY A

flSaaaiarflrylNa.1 
ass b sserii.M  *i rstotogtor? I  S?i«sey tor as

SIS N. Oeyler M O M l t X Both LemUoM
fliid CoreiiAdo O nler

m Tin S pjn. Thewdey ‘

PromluiH To Own Tho WorliTo Hneot!

EUREKA UPRI6HT CLEANER4995a EasyRoil WbssU Can! • Powerful dsaaer bsaia, conM, 
Mar Wood or TUs Floorst ar»d auettoa ctsaas lor dasyly 

a Utotima Lubrkatad ambaddad dirt and frit!

a AO Malal ConatrudlM AT WHITE S lYfl O nly 
Won't Crack or BiaakI

WHITE’S
IM t H O M t  O t  G R f A T t R  V A l U f S

140241

109 S. Ciiyler
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(0«Uy Nava luff riMta)
LINE SHOT —  Ride Foster has hit a line drive home run to center Tuesday to 
drive in two runs for Pampa against Borger, won by Pampa, 8-7. Foeter’s home run 
was hk second of the year.

IN  E X H IB ITIO N  BASEBALL

Ford Tor^ry Again
Jim Nortbrnp'i grand slam 

homer in the third gave Detn^t 
Its 4^ margin going into the 
ninth. But a walk, Jake Gibbs’ 
single and and in ft^  out scored 
one run and Robinson, obtained 
from Atlanta in the Clete Boyer 
deal, then rapped the winning 

45-year reign of hit with two out for New York, 
produced 29 pen-

By Uallad Pr*as International
Like a ghost out. of baseball’s 

past, the Now York Yankees 
may be coming back to haunt 
the American League.

The Yankee dynasty finally 
•eemed toppled last year when 
the club tumbled into the cellar 
—ending a 
te^or that
nants and 20 world champion
ships.

^ t  the Yankees aren’t acting 
like a second dhrMoa club this 
spring. ’They recorded their 
eighth victory hi 12 games with 
a S-4 triumph over the Detroit 
Tlgors Tueaday.

It was produced In typical 
Yankee fashion, too—on a two 
run ninth rally. The
srtDnlng hit was banged out by 
rookie outfieldsr Bill RobinsoQ. 
a ^ ’s already being touted as 
tha next ’ pessibta Yankee 
superstar.

All that and WWtey Ford, 
too, Whitey ibowed there’s a 
Fold in the Ynkee future when 
the 37-year-oId lefthander sign
ed a Isis? contract after coining 
to spring training as a free ag
ent

In the order nine exhibition 
games. Cincinnati beat Houston 
9-4. Minnesota topped Los 
Angeles 7-4. the New Yorb Mets 
shut out tbe w o r ld  champioa 
Baltimore Orioles 2-0. Philadel
phia drubbed Boston 10-S, ‘ li 
Pittsburgh nipped St Louis 5-4.1** 
Washington turned back Atlanta - 
9J1. the Chicago White Sox' \ 
tripped Kansas City 5-4. San 
Francisco beat the Chicago 
Cubs. 1 -4  and California 
whipped Ctevriand 10-4.

WHTTEY FORD 
Ageless pinch-hitter 

Burgess collected a

his plnch-ninner. Bud Bradford, 
later scored from third on 
Tommie Agee's sacrifica fly to 
give the Sox the win over 
Kansas City.

Gaylord Perry went six 
innings for the Giants to get 
credit for the victory over the 
Cube—the fifth straight for tha 
Giants.

Greg Goossen hit a- pinch 
triple in the seventh and cams 
honae-on the front end of a 
doubia steal to lead the Mets to 
their victory over the Oriolet.

The Reds Jumped 'on rookie 
Don Wilson for four runs and

By RON CROSS 
Sperts Editor

Rick Foster burst Borger’s 
dream of beating the Harveat- 
ars fM* tha first time in three 
tries this baseball season yes
terday, with a two • out, two 
run homer in the bottom of the 
sixth inning.

Up to that time the Bulldogs 
had given Pampa a run fer 
their money but iiktead bad to 
■ettle for a hard lack. 8-7 de
feat at the hands ol the Harves
ters. now 94) in pre-cooference 
play.

Friday-and Saturday,'-howev
er,' Pampa will hava to be at 
their best when they Journey to 
Oklahoma for a il^ le  game 
Friday and a douUeheader Sat
urday with thrica state diam- 
pion Anadffko.

The Harvesters were in trou- 
Ma several times Tuesday as 
the Bulldogs gave them their 
biggest scare yet and led three 
different times.

Pampa had beaten Bor
ger twice this aeason, 5-0 in 
the opener here and 124 at Bor
ger iMt week.

A1 Gomez started on the hill 
for Pampa-but had to leave aft- 
«r threa and two-thirds hmingi. 
having been touched for four 
runs, only ena 'of which waii 
earned, on four hits. I

Dickia Henley finished t||>, | 
winning hls'third game without' 
defeat, but giving up three runs,' 
e l  eaincd. Henl^ had gven up 
Just one earned run in 14 and[ 
two-thirds previous innings. I

Steve Pnitt, making his first ̂ 
mound appearance of the sea-| 
son, did a good Job going the' 
distance and was touched b u t; 
for six earned runs. I

While Pampa hit three home 
runs at Borger last week the 
Bulldogs returned the favor

Tueaday. slamming two of their 
own while Foster bad Pampa’s 
only long clout

Pampa went in front in the 
second after one was out.

Batting leader Ronnie Sand- 
ers tingled and went to third oh 
a single by Barry Price, w h o 
stole aecond. Granez walked to 
load the bases and after Lar
ry Stephens popped out Alvin 
Achord singled to drive in San
ders and Price. Foster fanned 
to end the inning.

Borger tied it in the top of the 
third on a one single by Jim 
Sanders, a* groundnut by Mike 
Plumlee with Sanders taking 
second anditcoring on a tnple 
by Jim Biliington, who scored 
on a passedtball by Larry Ste
phens.

Pampa took the lead again in 
the bottom fOf the third when 
Larry Jones made it all the way 
to secondlOn a two • out error 
by Borger’a- first ,baMman. 
Jones scored -when Sanders sin
gled.

But the Bulldogs came right 
back for two In the fourth and 
a 4-3 lead.

Pruitt walked. Poc^ singled 
and Kelley was safe on a field
er’s choice'When the Harvesters 
tried for the double play with

Molberg throwing wild to first" 
and Pruitt scoring. Glasscock 
walked and Keiley scored when 
Pampa again tried for the dou- 
bleplay and got only the lead 
runner.

Pampa took a 5-4 lead in the 
bottom of the fourth when Hen
ley slammed a one * out single, 
moved to third on a gtngle by 
Stephens and. both runners scor
ed oa a double by Achord, who 
was out at third trying to 
stretch it into a tnple.

Berger took their third lead of 
the day in the fifth on a single 
by I Plumlee and Shaw’s fo u r - 
bagger.

Pampa tied it 64 in the bot
tom of the inning when Molberg 
opened with a double, took third 
on a ground out and scared 
when the Bulldog catcher drop
ped a called third strike on 
Steve Summers, that roiled all 
the way to the backstop.

The final Barger talley and 
last lead at 7-8 came in tbe top 
of tbe sixth on Poole’s home 
run.

Pampa wrapped'it up in the 
sixth on a one -  out walk to 
Stephens. Achord grounded out 
but Foster parked'one ever the 
center field fence for the final 
runs of the game.

/

%

PHOEN 
hi# Howai 
hit turn 
care of 
ante, saw 
near the 
grabbed 
baseball 
ped at tk 
er tow an 
stop.

But tbe 
the Infiel 
line and

___ (MtffKMra ateff’ StMt*)
JONES'COMES HOME —  Larry Jones sooren against 
Borger Tuesday, in a pre-conferenoe game won bF 
Pampe, 8-7, after Ronnie jSanders had singled,________
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SHAW RESIGNS 
TORONTO (UPI) — Bob 

Shaw, manager-coach* of the 
Canadian Football League’s 
Toronto Argonaute, resigned 
’Tuesdar -after calling his 
position “ intoterabte”  because 
the team’s Board of Governors

refused to extend his contraol 
another two years. |

There was one year remain* 
lng->on Shaw’s  ̂original three- 
year-contract. Durtng Ms'. first 
two years. Toronto fiaithsdilaM 
twice in the.CFL, winning a 
total of eight games. ^

BOX SCORE

Jolted Bo Belinsky for five morn

Berger (7)
Phimlee
Biliington

'Shaw
to rip Uoustoo.

In other notable performan-, _  ,, 
ees. Bob Rodgers drove in thrW^

Pruitt
Poole

Glasscockruns with a triple and single for,
the Angels, 
double and 
the Twins,

Tony Oliva had Oj 
two-run homer for 
John Briggs and

SmiAy
single

leadmg off the' 10th inning and' Cap Peterson’s Mt.

Sanders 
Tet-U

Tony Gonzales each ahd three 
hUs for the Phils and rookie 
George Spriggs had an inside;
Jh^park homer and a triple for 
Pittsburgh.
' Washington’s Fred Valentina 
had four Mte including two 
homers and scared the winning 
run over Atlanta in the 10th on

Upset Spices Action In 
First Round of Playoffs

Fepter 
Molberg 
Matney 
aJfyatt 
Jones I Sanders 
b - Summers 
Price 

{Gomes 
te • Hentej
Totals

r«mp« • A-Ort— < aW Arf MaWer la 
fifth. BSaf.aa arrar tar SanSar* »  MUl 
r  aa^M  ftir CaoMi ai taurth. Xrrnra- 
Shaw. Fnela. MalWrc. Tam kaM luta-Sto- 
Bhaat. Achnrt Maiaari Thraa ham hlti 
aiumctan. Jlaena nmi • Shaw. Peola. Faa- 
tar Ittniaii hawa-ftrira, Shaw raiaa4 
hall-Siafhana WII4 plteh • rruttt CafiMB. 

a iaaa-ftampa. t. Roriar. 1.
Ritas by Indags:

Berger M2-221 8 -7  7 2
Pampa 821 212 x -8  18 1

Pltchfaig Sunm*ry
Ip r h er se w 

Gomes 3 2-3 4 4 1 4 2 
Henley (w 34»

3 1-3 3
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TODAY AND THURSDAY

( T A P R I
VI o  * 7 > 6 0 f

Open 1:45
Recomwiiiided Fer Adalts

mCHAEl 
C4DIE

TONITE ONLY

[ii
Opens 4:38

Dollar A-Cor Nita
I WAS KIP 'jlLHI I'

I. .

the day’s

paced by

By t  atted Press laternatlMial
The greatest team in basket

ball waa beaten by an even 
greater one. And on this 
unsettling note the National 
Baaketbail Association playoffs 
opened their long run 'IXiesday 
night as the Cincinnati Royals 
turneff back the Philadelphia 
76ert 120-116 in 
biggest surprise.

Yet Cincinnati,
Oscar Robertson 
Dterking. led almost all the way 
us the opening Eastern pxteioii 
lentj-finil at Philadelf^' to 
taka;^^ Important ene-gatpe 
edge in the best-of-five srnH.

’ ’Tonight we were the grea: 
test team In baskeball," said 
Cincinnati coach Jack McMâ  
hon.

Best Game
The, Boston Celtics, s itin g  

their ninth consecutive NBA 
championship, also came up 
with what player-coach. Bill 
Russell termed their “ best 
game of the year”  to over- 
'whelm the New York Knicker
bockers iV)-110,  ̂ '

In opening games of the 
Western Division semi-fmals.

the Chicago bulls 114-100 and 
the San Francisco Warriora 
defeated the Los Angeles 
Lakers 124-108.

I U fl

Philadelphia will be at Cincin
nati in tonight’s only action.

All of the semi-finals will be 
decided on a best-o^ l̂V8 basis.

As big n surprise as the 
Qnclnnati victory itself was the 
outstanding Job turned in by

1 3  3 1
Pruitt (L 8-1)

8 18 6 4 I

and Connie ! Dtetklng against Wilt Chamber- Follies Here
lain. The Moot, ID-inch center o j  ■ i « 
scored 29 points and added 18 M A r C n  3  I 
rebounds whde Chamberlain. '-The Buffalo FoUlefl. proving 

mora successful each p^orra-tallied '41 points and 22 rebounds 
—12 of which came in the final 
qharter, Robertson ted the 
Royals ‘with 33 points.

the St Louis Hawks tnmmed' country.

WELL-Oturo
NEW YORK (UPI)—The Phil

lips (Mters of Bartlesville, Okla., 
and the Akror Goodyears rank 
as pre-tourney favorites to win 
the 16th annual AAU national 
men's baiketball championships 
which get underway Sunday in 
Denver.

The touraament faatum the 
top 20 mdustrial and military 
teams from throughout tha

Pampa Natters Hosting Perryton
Pampa HlSb ScdiooTt propos-, teams will ba in action with tha 

ed tcfinis match with Perryton, j g<4fen in Borger for the third 
scheduled yesterday was post
poned an|| reacheduled for .to-

ground of district action and the 
thiiKlads will be in Amarillo 
ldr"ltti''AtnaiSllo Relays.. •’ 

aim  Friday Pampa’s lalbea^ 
en baseballers are due for their

ance, will dance into Pampa 
March 31 for a perfonnaace in 
Lee Jbnior High acbool audi
torium, begiiming aL*

Thus far the foUifs h v  play
ed to packed houses in D lm - 
mitt, Plainvlew. and Spearman 
and Pampa is next on the list 
of 10 citiM the troupe will ap
pear in.

The FoRles cast consists of 
West Texas football players 
who sing, dance and patiule at
tired in MTady’s finest fash
ions.

i Prlndpsl reason for tha Fol
lies is to promote selUng of 
West ‘ Taxas State Unhrarslty 
football tickste.

Tha WT Bulls wlU stags a 
scrimmage session at Harvea' 
ter Field April 7 to help pro
mote ticket sales ateo

tilay.-
Tha’ nelters, who had a prac

tice lesskm Tuesday with White 
Deer, weris schedule to square 
off With the Rangers at 3 p.m. 
today '

Fretajr tbe PUB golf and track^and a dotthtebaador Saturday.

By Ualtod Frets lateraafloeal
LONDON (UPI) -  Karl MB-

first real test of the seasdn. denberger, 199; West Germany, 
when they travel to Anadarko,; stopped Bill.y Walker, 1981-2, 
Okla. for a single game Friday Britain (8—retained European

I iMavywalCht -htte).
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Rx.Tax

andeMMi
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Baseball
'•' cssr- J i

G am e Giants^ M ays i
PHOENIX, ArU. »NEA»~WU. 

lit Howard Mays Jr., waiting 
his turn to bat in the batting 
cace of the San Francisco Gi> 
ants, saw the thin fungo bat 

' near the third • base iine. He 
grabbed it and quickly flipped a 
baseball in the air. Willie chop
ped at the ball to hit a ground
er toward Hal Lanier at short
stop.

But the ball. Instead of hitting 
the Infield grass, sailed on a 
line and then rose in a parabola

I which took it far over Lanier’s 
head Into the outfield. It rolled 

'free to the fence.
• “ I can’t help It," squealed Wil
lie at Lanier, “ if there ain't 

I nothin* but hits in my bat." A 
high-pitched giggle came out of 
his chocolate face.

Spring training had begun for 
Willie Mays, his 15th s u c h  
exercise in the major leagues.
I Outwardly, there’s hardly any 
change in the compact, thick- 
necked body with the slightly

Clay, Falley Ready 
For Bout Tonight
NEW YORK (UPI) -Hea- 

wwelght champion Qassius 
Clay, whose bettle to stay out of 
the Army has eclipsH his 
boxing successes, rates a 
prsbibitive favorite tonight over 
Zora Felley in a title bout few 
expect to go the full 15 rounds.

Claot is expected to weigh in 
at about 206 pounds, some five 
pounds heavier than the 34-year 
old challenger.

The ehampion, who says this 
may be his last flght unless he 
can get his ordered April 11 
Army induction set aside, | 
simiHy has too much speed. 
you& and talent for the fl^ t to 
be figured close, in the experts* 
opinion. PoOey, oldest man Clay 
has fought, waited 10 years for 
a crack at the title end many 
obsen ers beUeve he Is past his 
prune.

Math Defense
Clay, making his ninth 

defense of a title he won from 
Sonny Liston in 1064, says he 
does not Intend to go for a 
knockout—he even denies he 
hu a knockout punch although 
22 of his 2g victims have been i 
kayoed. But his ever-moving • 
style often wears his foes out,{ 
setting them up for a possible | 
quick finish.
. Foney has been a pro for 13 
years and has won 74 bouts, lost 
savesi and bad four draws. He 
has scored an impressive 40 
kneekentB r.but has b e e n  
knocked out himself five times, 
listen, whosn <0*7 dropped for 
the count twice, knocked Folley 
out badt kblMO. Zora also Jest 
a lOeound decision to Ernie

Terrell in 1961, the man Gay 
beat last month. '

Gay has advantages all th« 
way over Folley. He’s nine 
years younger than the challen
ger from Chandler, Arix., is 
three inches taller and has a 
three-inch edge in reach. i

Different Styles 
The two men have contrasting 

styles, Clay the shifty dancer 
who moves quickly on attack 
when he spots an opening—and 
Folley, the stalker, the puncher. 
Gay emirioys left-right combin
ations with far more verve than 
any single punch, while Folley 
Is particuarly deadly with a 
right to the head.

Folley Ukey will try for a kill 
early in the fight. Historically, 
he has appeared to toss some of 
his fire if his opening attack 
fails to do damage. Gay 
taunted Terrell in their fight 
and he likely will do the same 
tonight taking the offensive in 
the midde rounds.

Outwardly they’re • dissimilar 
too Gay lives up to his 
knickname “ fastest Mouth in 
the West,”  aitiynigh he has 
calmed down a bit from his 
early histrionics.

MEETS BRITISHER 
LONDON (UPD—Osamu Miy- 

ashita, a Japanese bantam
weight has been booked ior a 
s e c ^  British appearance April 
13 against an opponent to be 
named shortly. Miyashita’s de- 
but in London this week was 
spoiled when he lost a iecision 
to British and Empire bantam
weight ebampon Walt McGow
an.

bandied legs that first showed 
up in New York’s Polo Grounds 
in 1951. Maybe a tuft or two 
less of kinky hair, a worry iine 
etched deeper between the eyes, 
e trace of crow’s feet on the 
edges. Age has placed a gentle 
tattoo on Willie Mays, who has 
hit 542 iiomers in his big league 
career and conceivably has a 
chance tc surpa.«s the 714 of the 
immortal Babe Ruth. -

Willie will be .“id years old on 
May 6. Last year he hit 37 
home (uns. If he plays five 
more .reasons until he’s 40, 
which was Ruth’s .ige wlien he 
hit his last homer, and Willie 
keeps collecting norpe runs at 
tlie 1966 rate, he will surpass 
the Babe But records are for 
the hypothesists, and Willie’s a 
materialist Concerned only with 
what he’s doing today.

“ I don’t think about it. ’ he 
said, as he tapped a bat on the 
ground and studiously watched 
the rookie pitcher throwing bat
ting practice. “ I never thihk 
about those things, records and 
all. They’re nice, but they’re 
not the way I play baseball. 1

don’t know how many h o m e '  dng practice, because he al- 
runs I hit or how many records I tways has to be Mng some 
i got coming to me. I never I thing, a bundle of kiaetic ener- 
been any o ^ r  way. It'd be '̂gy. He also feels nrongly his 
nice to hit as many home runs responsibility as the team cap- 
JS^Bobe Ruth, but that’s a long {tain of the Giants and checks 
way off. No use wondering jthe batting order to make sure 
about it." the Giants take their turns in

Willie does worry about the j t"e batting c*ge in proper rota- 
demands on his body as heltioa.
taken up his normal role as 
field leader of the Giants.

' “ I love the game now as much 
as I ever did," he said, red’eat- 

. ing to the team -clubhouse after 
the workout. “ I_get as much 

I fun out of it, the actual playing 
 ̂but the game is a little harder; 
when you get older. I pace my
self and get a lot more rest’ be 
tween games. 1 don t play dou
bleheaders. Four or . five years 
ago, I used to work out in the 

i Infield. I can’t help myself 
,wwhen I’m around the guys. 
That’s why to rest 1 have to 
when I’m around the guys, 
stay away from the park com- 

, pletely.”
That’S why WUUe had grabbed 

the fnngo and tried to hit the' 
grounder to Laaler,daring bat-

"It’s an honor to be captain,” 
he admitted (he has held the ti
tle since 1964 , “ as long as I 
know I’m helping the guys. But 
it don’t mean nothing if you 
can’t do your part. I’m the one

have to do'it.”
So you look up the record book 

and it shows that Willie has nev
er played fewer than 151 games 
in any season since 1954 this 
career had been jnterrupted by 
a hitch in the Arfny), and he 
has a total of 2.540 base hits 
with a lifetime batting ayerage 
of .312 It’s a log of amazing 
durability for an all-out perfor- 
[mer.
I "I have never been hurt seri- 
^ously,” he said, and rapped his 
knuckles on th thick barrel of 
his bat. “ Fellows like Mantle,

.they had injuries long before 
I they even got into baseball. 1 
I They had a history of it I try 
hard not to get out of shape too 
much between season. 1 come 
to camp, and I only have to lose 
four of five pounds. I always 
weight around 185. 

i “The most important thing is 
jthe legs. I don't do thg things I 
used to. I don t run the bases I 
concede to the fact I’m much I 
older.”

! His faCe wa> screwed up In 
that Mule boyish pout that Indi-I 

I cates WIHtc’s being serious. He i

was askeO t« dredge up his me
mory 6ank and rr-ereatc what 
it was like the flr*t time He 
came Into a Giant dresaing 
room, in the late sPring of 1951, 
when "e was called up from the 
farm club in Minneapolis.

“ 1 remember I’m scared," he 
said. “ 1 was concerned with 
myself becau.se they were ex
pecting me to do so much. Ther 
1 went 0 for 12 once and 0 for 13 
again, and altogetlier I was 1 
for 25

“ out it ail straightened out."
Considerably.

AND THIS LS HOW Willie Mays looked when it all be
gan, as a sensational 1951 performer at Minneapolis, 
whei-e a .447 average the first month earned him a 
quick promotion to the Giants.

C a g e  Banquet Tickets G o  O n  Sale
Tickets west m  sale today 

for the aanual Pampa Harv
ester baskethall ’ banquet, 
schedaled- April • la the -high 
■cbool cafaterta at 7:36 p.as.

The tickets, priced .at 62.M 
for adults aad |LM for stu-

dehu may be parchased at 
Bill Harris’ LiacoifrMercury 
basiaeu. the school ea-op and 
from cage coach Terry Gd- 
fcy.

Geae Gibaoa, bead baskei- 
hal| coach at Texas Tech will 
be guest speaker.
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< Excise Tax.
' Sales Tax and
< trade-in tire 

off your car

TUBELESS 
W HITEW ALLS

^18.90

SAVE IN MARCH! HALF-TON FLEETSIDE PICKUP!
Skyifk Boauml March onljl On good-looking.'67 Chevy Fleetaide 

■ pieira^ thay’ra fitted o«t with 176 ?8 horoea, pushbutton radio, . 
chrMO huh capu, cuntoai appearance and custom comfort itema, toot 
WhsM you use that price tag, you’ll know what we mean by 
WUMannirSeu your Chevy dealer today. . .  and aave!

NO MONEY DOWN -  MONTHS TO PAY!
Msed as shawa at Firestone Stores) eewpeHtlvily priced at Firett^ Dealers and at ail servke stodans dbp'aylna ika Fircttona cien.
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e v e r  s t r iv in g  f o r  t h e  t o p  O' lISCAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampt News is dedicated to furnishing informa- 
tkn to our readers so that tfaay can better promote and 
preeerve their own freedom and encourage others to see

* Its blessing Only when man Is free to control liimself and 
M produces, can he devidop to his utmost cspabilities.aUhe

, We Relieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
Ucenae, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent wim the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Ind^iendenoe.

Some A re  'M ore Equal*
. One of the fuadamental 
principles (if Invohuitaiy trib
ute be possessed of such )of the 
U.S. taxing system has been the 
privilege of deducting business 
expenses from earnings ia 
determinhif taxable Income. 
Without these deductions, taxes 
for most businesses wotild be 
confiscatory.

Yet certain types of advertise 
ing which In the judgment of 
busineu management are le
gitimate expenditures in behalf 
of their companies and . stock
holders are no toeger so consid
ered by the tax coUectors.

An advertisement of a tax 
paying electric utility, to cite 
but one instance, opposing the 
extension of tax - subsidized 
govenuneot power prospects is 
not consldei^ a business ex-

By TOM ANDERSON
Report From Iceiaad — Part II 
Reykjavick. Iceland—

Chice a friend asked my bro
ther “BUI, have I shown you tte 
pictures of our recent trip to 
Europe?’/  BiU replied. “No, 
and I certainly appreciate it."

I, too, am anti-travelogue. But 
Iceland is such a little-known 
country and so unusual, I hope 
you won’t mind taking another 
ehort sojourn with me.

Iceland is cme of the most lit
erate nations in the wcu-td. Ev
ery home has a library, I was 
told. “Better shoeless than 
bookless’’ is the motto. Pracu- 
caUy every block in downtown 

. . , Reykjavik has one or more
case of a majtw<«lecuic com- bookstoree, and there are five 
pany on E ^ ^ t  that has! dally newspa^rs in the city.

privately owned/'aifdsought authority to conetruct a 
needed hydro-elecric project on 
the Hudsw River.

The project involves the abili 
ty of the company'to adequately 
serve some nine million custo
mers. The projact Is necessary 
to ,its future stability and 
growth. Since the project in
volves questions of public policy 
on conservation and aesthetics, 
the company felt obUged in the 
interest of the public and its 
itockbolders to publicixe its 
Ideas and plans relative to the 
project By so doing, tt has 
hoped to answer the questions 
of conservationists, recreation 
interests t and others.

Its expenditures for these pur
poses have been called lobbying

‘  1-  *>y ■ congressman who in effectpens# by taxmg authorities. In tax MwaltiM xMinat
otber worils, a company ia 
penalized if it seeks to protect
its stockholders agalast the in- 
rttods of tei,-^m pt govern
ment competition ^ c h  its tax
es help ‘support It cannot in
clude expendhurer for this pur
pose as a business expense.

Going even farther, take the

is seeking tax penalties against 
the company and its stock
holders fiw canying out a clear 
obligation to p re t^  Ifi views 
eouceming a- * power project 
upon which the future of the 
company and future etoctric- 
service depend.

And this, we are asked to be- 
Uevu,-ii jmtipa under the law.

Some Voting Statistics
Thar* are numerous myths 

end misconceptions as to what 
types of p e (^  vote (or the 
presidential candidates of the 
two major partiee, and why. A 
look at voting statfetica since 
UO prompu the observation 
that forecasttac how thie or that 
group wffl veto Is a trieky buel- 
nass indeed.

The pany preference of men 
and women as such, (or exam
ple, often varies. Of voters ia 
19M, only »  per cant of the wo- 
fiws but 45 per cent of the men 
favored Am Democrats. But In 
1954, while 50 per cent of die 
male voters favored the Demo, 
eratic slate, the proportion of 
women supporting it had risen 
to 52 per cent Or consider age 
groupfi: 51 per cent of voters 
over SO favored the Republicans 
in 19S2 andlK5, but only 54 par 
cent favored the GOP to 1950— 
and only 41 per ceet in 1964.

It is often argued that profes
sional and business people are 
t h e r r u W r  of Republican 
strength, but ti»y too may flue.

tuate contldersbly In their vot
ing. In the 1952 tIecUon, 54 per 
cent of this gret^ voted Repub
lican, and the figure rose to 58 
per cent in 1966. But by I960 
tMs dropped to 55 per cent, by 
1954 to 45 per cent 

Another Ractuattea can be 
leen when one loeks at the 
country by regions. While the 
South regulsriy turns out from 
45 to n  per cent of Its vote for 
Democrats, other arses vary 
considerab^. The Democratic 

) In the West Uustrates the 
point: 42 per cent In 1952, 43 
per cent in 1956, 45 per ceirt in 
1960 and 50 per cent ia 1954. The 
Republicaa vole in the Midwest 
is another example. It was 55 
per cent of ths total ia 1952, 56 
per cent in 1955, St per cent In 
1900 and 35 per cent in 1954.

It is a fair conclusion that 
there ate no easy, dependable 
ways of predicting how people 
will vote in presidential e i^  
tions. The figures show that a 
lot of the popular preconcep- 
tione on this subject are wrong.

SpmBbody*s Slipping
Bare It Is elmoct the end of 

M i^h and no poUtidan has 
pi^mlsed to “ have the boys home 
bepmistmes yet. It seems to us 
t l^  ths last time we beard that 
etpression was during ths Ko- 
rgpi War. It was first used in 
15|T during World War One and 

made it stick the follow- 
ii^  year. The war was ended, a f 
ieaet, but not in time to gst her 
boys eU home for. -(Christinas. 
It.wai a standard phrase dur

ing World War Two and . was 
dusted off and used several 
ttinec before it came tnie.

It sort of fell into disrepute 
after the $eeood failure to get 
’em home by (Christmas from 
me Korean War. In the Vietnam 
War all they keep promising is 
that it will Udte a lo ^  men and 
a loMa time, not to mention a 
lotta dough. It will take all of ua 
and forever, if it is left up to 
the politicians to end the kill-
ing.

three are owned by poliUcal 
parties.

Iceland is a land of lava, 
greenhouses operated on natur
al kteam, hot springs, glaciers, 
■tiU-activa volcanoes, volcanic 
mountains, waterfalls, airfields, 
daily rains, almost no crime 
(3 murders in the last 50 years). 
Socialism and highly progres
sive Income taxes.

Income tax takes up 75 per 
cent of the citizen’s income. The 
highest keepable income is 
nuybe 120,000. By law, the 
Mgtiest government income is 
55.000 per year (except for the 
President and ministers). Hun
dreds of our government offi
cials steal more than that!

Many times during niy viail to 
Iceland, my mind drifted beck 
to e trip 1 had made to SwMen 
12 years or so before. In spite 
of Iceland’s many good points, 
its morals — like those of Swe
den — are disheartening.

Free love’’ is encouraged by 
government handouts in both 
Iceland and Sweden. Every Ice
landic mother gats paid per ba
by — more if not married ($15 
every three monthSv plua |10 for 
herself).

In Icelandic colleges boys and 
girls use the same dorms, the 
same floors and probably the 
same cttrricula for all I know, 
though it’s hardly cold enough 
here to justify all that.

In I c e l^  poftcarde are 15 
eenle end aex Is free. It Is unus
ual for a girl to marry until she 
ie pregnant Twenty-five per. 
cent of the children are illegiti
mate. I questloiied some teen
agers about this and the reply 
was: “ We do the same thing 
your teenagers do except we 
are not hypocrites about It!”

I was reminded of a luncheon 
I attended at the U.S. embassy 
in Stockholm. The question of 
free love had come up, as ques- 
tions like that have a habit of 
doing.

Is it true that they ba>gi .frM 
love in Sweden?”

“ Oh yes,”  replied a fortyisb 
American woman, “ I'm afraid 
it Is. When I first got here about 
18 months ago, I started loofdng 
around for a woman who would 
share an apartment with me. 
“ What’s the matter, are you 
a queer?" 1 was asked. “ Gri a 
man.’*

“You mean that’s routine pro- 
cadure here?’'

“ Well, not exactly routine, but 
not unusual.”

“ What if children result?”
T h e ’family’ can go on as is;

So Q uiet Your Could H ear A  Tear Drop

I »< £ E P
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THOUGHT FOR PARENTS:

Great Society Aiming A t 
Public School Revolution
By THl’RMAN SENSING 

(SouUiem States 
iDdustrial CeuBcIl)

Next to home and church, the 
school is the most important 
and cherished institution in our 
country. For the American 
people, the public school long 
has been a subject of special at
tention and interest. And why 
not? The local school one’s

jsonal and family standafSs art 
jhigh. One can be sure what win
I happen: those with the highest 
standards will suffer.

No federal agency has a right
I to engage in this kind of experi
ment in leveling. Schools were 
created to teach, not to Intro
duce socialist Concepts of asso.

children attend is the institution j elation. It is essential, however, 
(hat wUI play an enormous part that reSponsiMe pareats become

‘1. their work .moused and demand that Was",
as adults but in the molding o f , i. u . .their character. Ingtnn halt Us saboUge of tlto

Thus the U.S. pubUc is Proper-

Backsfago
Washington

civil Rights Action In Con
gress Unlikely WhUe 
P*wel| Cine Penda 

CRtfing Rnetit Tiiaioo

■OBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON -  Adam Clay- 

too Powell’a raucous battle 
against exclusion from Con
gress is casting n heavy doud 
over the prospects for new civil 
rights legislation this year.

In girding themselves for a 
historical constitutional test in 
the Powell case. House Demo
cratic leaders have decided to 
delay all floor action on the 
dvll righta issue until a settle
ment ia reached in the Powell 
fracas.

This unannounced strategy, 
which virtually rules out pas
sage of dvil rights legislation 
this scasion, was relayed to 
President Johnson just before 
he depeiM  for the Gua^ con- 
fereoce on Vietnam.

The President was told by the 
lawmakers that in their opinion 
dvil rights legislation would 
run into stiff opposition in the 
House because of the growing 
racial tension generated by the 
Powell fight

WhUe not ruling out holding

lawyers tell me Congress will 
either seat me vduntarily or it 
wiU be done with U. S. nurthals 
or federal troops. Mine ia an
other Julian Bond case, but it 
is much bigger.”

CLEARING THE WAY —Last

Between the 
Bookends

GO AHEAD AND LIVE!
The “ rat race”  Is the well- 

known lebel (or the daUy grind 
that never ends — sun-up to

ly concerned when Is sees that 
federal agencies indeed the 
entire bureaucratic m*chlnery 
af t"e Great Sodety — is . *Mm- 
ing~ at., a sweeping revolution -in 
American acbMis — a revetn- 
tion which, if sncceasfttl, will 
end local control ever seboob.

l.ast year, many Americans 
became incensed at tha high
handed methods employed by 
Education .Commissioner Har
old Howe, who created “ guide
lines”  which he sought to im- 
pose on public schools on the 
basis of threatening to cut 
financial asssistance. In 1967, 
Mr. Howe and other reconstrue

H unt
tor
Truth

•Y M. L HUNT
FREEDOM NEEDS YOU

happeningMany things ara 
throughout the world which en
danger the life of our Republic. 
It is wholesome for the individ- 
ual to recognize these occurren-

tionists in the Johnson adminis- ' ***• lw>*̂ «ver incredible they
tration are as busy as ever in : *^ay seem. Many things are 
trying to destroy neighborhood 1 wrong end it it important that 
schools and attempting to force each person decide what he can
1 ^  school ^ards to bow to to save individual initiative federal departmental and agen- jnmauve,
cy decreet.

Wlten Americans first heard of 
the “busing ’ scheme In New

and begin to act accordingly.
Tha winning of any victory ia 

a stimulant, making It easier
York City -  a plan for trans-!to w,n another. Tha battle to 
porting contingenU of studenU destroy Uberty is grim and 
from one school to another to ceaseless; to maintain
achieve “ racial balanca’ ’—they 
thought it waa a piece of pohti- 
cal tomfoolery that would be

bedtime, MBa end more Mils,'restricted to New York Qty. 
struggle jusf to keep even, try |But that notion of forcing “ ra-
to avoid getting into any more 
trouble than necessary, etc.

In a complex civilization it is 
inevitable that most people wUl 
wake up someday to find them
selves locked into this “ rat 
•<*” — unable to free them-

clal balance’ ’ on every school in 
the nation now has become the 
underlying objective of the U.S. 
Office of Education and tha fed-

iiberty
we must equal the enemy's dil
igence hut bê  joyous.

Nearly alT USA citizens are 
anti-communists and anxious to 
know what to do to preserve our 
nation’s svereignty. Thes* are 
a few of the ways:

Never go to sleep at night
oral Department of Housing; without having spent at least 10
and Urban Development. 

U.S. Rep. P*hil A. nn* (R -
December the Supreme (^ourt I **•''*• do the things that look *‘* '̂^*5*!*.* ‘ ___ A. « _  . 1 aaI# itoia ■K̂jkHei.akaIunanimously ruled that the enticing. But one does not 
Georgia legislabice had acted' 5*1 out of the struggle just by 
unconstitutionally in refin ing to resolving to cut down on pres-
seat negro pacifist Julian Bond.

Powell’s lawyers are prepar. 
ing a brief pointing out that 
Chief Justice Warren in a foo(- 
nota observed that the federal 
constitution withheld from Con
gress the ’limpropM' and dan-

sures and commitments. It tak 
es a much greater resolution; a 
willingness to make substantial 
changes In one’s life.

A'helpful textbook in this re
gard is “ (^) Ahead and live”  
by Mildred J. Loomis (publisb-

gerous power”  to fix iU own'ed by Philosophical Library, 15 
members’ qualifications. Un- E. 40th St.. New York 18, N.Y, 
less these are.specified by the
Constitution, Coogress “ can by 
decree subvert the Constitu-

President James Madison.
According to Powell’s attor

neys, the Bond Decision, War
ren’s footnote, and the rcappor- 

I tionment rulings, are all prec-

14.00) It describes tie story of 
a .hypothetical coup)# who at
tempt to free themselves from

tion.” Warren said, ijpEoting. .the mentolly and physically tor
turing imprisonment of the rat 
race

hearings later this year on the. odents on Powell’s side and 
President’s civil rights propos-1 pomt to a favorable ruling in ' 
als, the House leaders stressed bis case.

let the state adopt the child; or

that this should be put off as 
tong ^  possible to avoid giv
ing backers of Powell a con
gressional forum,

“There are reports that Pow
ell’s civil rights supporters plan 
to use the hearings to denounce 
the House," reported Speaker 
John McCormack, Mass. “ At- 
tackk' of this kind would only 
increase opposition to civil 
rights messures and increase 
tensions.”

When Senate Democratic lead
ers pointed out they were mov
ing first with the administra-

MRRY'S WORLD

!»•

keeping the child, 
matter, tSere is no stigma at
tached. regardless

In Iceland and Sweden belong
ing to a church is tike belonging 
to a union — check off system, 
compulsory. Ministers are like 
any other government official. 
Most people belong to church 
but don’t go.

I once asked the head of Swe
dish co-op how the church mem
bers '(about 50 percent of Swe
den’s population) squared their 
free love habits with their reli
gion.

Oh,”  be said, “ We just be
long to the church. We don’t go. 
We use the church for special 
occasions. U’s nice for wed
dings, christenings and funer
als.”

The more one travels in Eu
rope, the more one realizes 
that as pagan as America is, it 
is not nearly as pagan as Eu
rope. Thank God!

he agreed

HOW TO  ADDRESS
OUR LAWMAKERS

m ra M u ta tlvM  In Wathjnclai I. Hm art thali’ »«r»wti!
(raocR AL)

St*. Sk. D C_ ̂  M y k  TartarmMA- 
WMMnBBL a .  D C

•m. J«tai Towvr, Santto 0 
WMhiMttan a  O C

tSTATtl-
SEUn T ASrAlUA. tttuM SMyr
OrUr HuUwwt. S u n  sue., 

AuMa, TtAM.

President replied 
wif* that priority.

In conclusion, it was agreed 
that action on the President’s 
civil rights bills in both the Sen
ate and House would be de
layed until Later In the session.

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS — 
At one point in the White House 
civil rights talks, a House lead
er rcmariied that If the Su
preme OMirt should claim juris
diction and order Powell seated, 
the executive branch would be 
called on to enforce  ̂the ruling.

“ Should that come to pass,”  
mused the President, “ Powell, 
Chief Justice Warren and At
torney Cieneral (Hark would all 
be lined up against you.”

“ You are wrong,”  replied the 
House leader, “ It would be the 
Supreme Court and th« execu
tive branch against Congress 
and the people. If you don’t be
lieve me, I'll send you some of 
my mail to read.”

While these comment^ were 
said In jest, Powe&’s attorneys 
believe their legal strategy 
could produce such a confronta
tion.

When Powell brought suit 
here asking the federal district

But regardless of how the Su
preme Court rules, Powell is. 
confidently predictohg Ms even
tual seating as well as his re- 
election puxt month in the spec
ial Harlem election,.

“ When that happens,”  he tells 
friends, .“ several thousand of 
my constituents will accompany 
me to Washihgton to demand 
that the House give them rep
resentation. If they don’t seat 
me then, all hell could break 
out. The Powell issue could be
come bigger than Vietnam.

The story is presented in the 
Context of what thn author calls 
the Green Revolution. It moves 
opposite to the Red Revolution 
— not bloody and violent, but 
quietly via persuasion and edu
cation. Not through government 
and the State, but through per
sonal and family action. Not 
through control ^  some people 
by other people, but free of ex- 
trinal. controls. W)>erever indi
viduals, agencies and institu
tions — in Russia and else
where — distort and dominate 
the purposes and activities of 
other individuals, there the Red 
Revolution is active. Wherever 
individuals decide and imple
ment their own purposes, they 
are part of the Green Revolu-

telf to this federal political ob
jective in a telling speech in t"e 
House of Representatives. “ The 
Johnson ndmlnlstrntten." he de
clared, “ is quietly mevlng jo 
ferce rnrial hoUace ia local 
commaaitica and Ochool sys
tems under the langaagc of ex

minutes that day in behalf of 
Christianity and lYeedom. If 
freedom’s minutes ere overlook
ed, telephone others, asking 
that they join the 10-mlmite cru
sade until yoii “ balance out”  
and are on schedule. Ten min
utes may seem too little for ef. 
fective accomplishment, ^ t  i( 
two-thirds of our population do 
this, it would total 20 mlUioa

isttag programs. The radioal hours per day for Christianity

CIVIL RIGHTS NfJTES-Sen-iu,;,*!:^ 

is being urged by his aides to

phfleeaphy is already being bs' 
plemented.”

Coagressmaa Fipo reported 
that “ bo city whic» did art pro- 
pooe busiBg, pupU exchaage*. 
er ether schemes to achieve 
tchooi racial balance”  in p)*ns 
sahmittcd to the frOeral gov- 
eramont would receive u hear
ing.

The federal government, be- 
cauee of passage of Great Boci- 

'ety programs, has gained enor
mous _ leverage over cities and 
counties. Having acquired this 
leverage, HUD and the Office of 
Education clearly intend to use 
it to force city and county 
school boards to do what they 
want, irrespective of the wishes 
of taxpayers and school pa
trons.

This ia the Mggest threat te 
the pubde sc*ools In the history 
of Ainerlcm education. The on
ly way to Cancel the thre*t is to 
arouse public epinlou from eae 
eud of (he ceuutry to another.

While parents may differ on 
exactly what they want In a 
school curriculum, thu vast ma
jority are agreed that the years 
spent in public schod should

and Freedom daily, saving our 
Churches and our Freedom.

Never consider PToedom work 
burdensome or demanding 
greit sacrifice. The concept of 
freedom Is joyous and maintain
ing It can be sheer delight. 
Find whet yhu can best do for 

; Freedom and do it with a glad 
{heart.

The good Christian secki (o 
win others; true patriots must 
be zealous to win others to the 
cause of saving our personal li
berties. Faith and Freedom go 
together and belong to each oth
er. The enemy of one is deadly, 
to the ofher.

Be optimistic, cheerftil, confj- 
dent of yoursell and the right
fulness it your cause/ Friends 
of freedom must avoid the rep
utation of being tired, discour
aged complainert. Many situa
tions appear gloomy, but the 
promise of Frewlom, and Faith 
in God, are infinitely reward
ing.

A thought for 
American author 
Irving once said:

the day-— 
Washington 

'A sharp

House to seat Powell if h# wlns)®  ̂ »**. marriage, econo- 
next mouth’s special electitm.! mlci, health, birth, homemak- 
After the House voted to ex- j stveral other «u-
clude PoweO, Kennedy a p p e a r -1 contribute chapters

experience. Only a tiny minori- jthat grows keener with constant 
ty of professional protest types use.”
want the schools to be an exper-1-------------------------------—  -—

totion, he beoame tha fint 
taka Itto JbNHML to-oeurt- 

In tallu with nejiro' leaders 
who have journeyed to Bimini,

-v-JEtollUilwibLSBS! tw* '•»<*
adds:

“ Before this is all over, my

ed on a nation-wide TV broad, 
cast stating that the Harlem 
Democrat should have been 
“ censured not excluded’’ . . . 
Attorney G en e r a 1 Ramsey 
Clark wants President Johnson 
to push 'Enactment of legisla- 
Uon providing added legal pro
tection for those engaged in 
dvU rights activities. C l a r k  
says that, although dompUance 
with the 1965 Voting Rights Act 
has been heartening, “ It'is our 
duty to see that there is no 
pressure, however subtle, to 
discourage the use of the voting

to add to Mrs. Loomis’ , central 
story.

Because of the wide-ranging 
nature of the subjects, you are 
bound to run into areas that dis- 
•gree with your own present 
philosophy. In this way, you 
will be challenged to detemine 
for yourself what you believe to 
be right or wrong. buFjtou will 
be losing the value of the book 
if you do not consider seriously 
many of the ideu that would 
represent fundamental changes 
from your present way of Ufe.

The central theme of the book
franchise. Wherever there is. we is simplify. Disregard the mat-
will move in,”

W it and W him sy
A jolly looking sailor and a 

pretty lass called on a minister 
in a small seaport town and in- 
formed him that they wanted to 
be married right away. The] 
cn-eroony was about to begin

ters and the attention-seeking 
elements that are outside of 
your ctmtrot and not contribut
ing to your future. Start at the 
beginning, te understand your- 
self and what you want, and 
create that piece by pleoe.

Anyone for getting out of the 
rat race?

. > . Harry Browne

court to reveranilif Houaa’a ao- wtiau the dergymaa fHou^t to
make sure of his fee.

him ha said with the beet of
good nature:

Jack (tha saUot)-H<»w much 7* marry tis u  (ir  as it will goris It?
Rev C^e — Five dollars. 
Jack (tha sailor) — And I

I have only two.I Then an inspiration ooo iif to

It costs more just to amuse a 
rtilld these days then it onca (9d 
to educate his father.

iment in sociology. Yet this is 
what the pubtte schools of the 
nation win become if the politi
cal reconstructions of HUD and 
the Office of Education have 
their way.

Baslag and papfl exchanges 
are programs which cut across 
the ir*ia el ednCatloa. The for
mer means wasting time, ether- 
wise avanatoe tor iastraettoa, to 
delivery af stodeats to claas- 
rooms se that the oompesltioB 
ef class^ will be in accord with 
w"at some sociologist er li»eral 
peUticiaa believes is Ideal. Pu
pil exebaages means breaking 
np tbe neighbarhofd tebeel con
cept wkkk k*4 been se success
ful in the United Stotes.

A school isn’t an abstract pro- 
position. It is a part of a- com
munity and a mirror of that 
community’s .jralues. Under
standably, some achools arS bet
ter than others. Tbe reason is 
that some communities have a 
higher percentage of responsi
ble, self-reliant, enterprising 
pareats. To impose busing and| 
pttjiil exchanges means to intro
duce a leveling process in 
school, to pther-words, ehildreui 
from gped blue-coUar apd. 
WhfU-conar homes wilt be j 
damped Into stum neighbor
hoods. (nitldren from slams will j 
bs placed In schooit where per-]

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

StoM 1958. the.U. S. 
Weather Bureau has 
adopted four alphabetically 
arranged sets  of girls* 
names .which it .oaes to 
identify hurricanas In the 
Atlsjrac, ^H bbean .and 
G ulf^ Mexico. The names 
on the lists are repeated 
once they have been com- 
Pletolv uaed, m  The 
world AlfbebacL The 
of any m a jo r  hurricane 
!!!** hM.awlously affected 
5** ^2***4. States  ia dropped for 10 years slid 
snotner ic _  4v substituted. Since there is a semrity of 
girls’ names beginnt 
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I lettan-these ittan ttw 
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China Revolution 
Pleases Russians 
In One Wav

Bjr HENRY SHAPIRO 
UAeS Press literuttenai...

MOSCOW (UPI) -The CM- 
nese cultural revolution with ita 
vicious anti'Soviet campaign 
appears to have had at least 
one poeitive effect from a 
Soviet point of view.

It has set back if not entirely 
obviated efforts to -halt the 
process of de^talinisatioo here: 1

2A MeMmenlt 2AI32A tteneret Service S2A
MAIIK^ -  Iw lM«a'urw I— «MO (4m. m  a r«uuai*r.
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sftR TV ft AppuakIc iMAONAVeM a MM VMTOn•...riw#_1_\r oa.ii r in—t r>—  —  —  SALas AMO sanvicaSoviet ruler Joeef V. Stalin. ' 4•t4SA _• ______ )idi* n  Hnhar* _  uo s-sau
»"■!*“  ..I?" „■■■<!I i i i iUtioiHu  u p ^ ’Vai'Vg»«.*g!I.Y.':>another good look at the evils of -^rrr ,------------ ■ . . > » » - aiaaaaiT̂

the “ personality cult” in the
person of Chinese dictator Mao weta or <*ii uiu î ekay. i**i ^ 1^  Plumbinp f t  Heetina 35
Tse.tung and are saying, “ never ^ ’ ---------------- =—
again here.”

Actually the decision to let 
the dead ‘ Stalin lie and not 
refurbish his image was made
at the 23rd Communist party _ _________
congress m March 1964-the|i7 Cosmetics
first post-Khrushchev congress. ’ - -------------------^

completely ignored gantaatlaaal and aalaa apanlnga.
Stalin was then e n t i r e l y .**2J'-i?'- -cir~

Ignoreo and his name not Madga Hankma. ni n. nuaka
mentioned with one notable **o ______
exception. Moscow party Secre- f§  
tary Nikolai Yegorichev in a' 
major address to the congress 
declared “ we shall never return 
to Stalinism.”

However, the inovemet to 
lehabilitate Stalin did not' 
entirely abate then.

Some writers on World War II 21 
made s particular effort, if not 
to glorify Stalin, at least to 
rebut Nikita S. Khrushchev's 
chides that the Soviet genera
lissimo w u an ignorant, incom
petent and •bungling comman
der 4n-chie(.

But came the Chinese cultural

Beauty Shape IS
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Undar 4* NI par waak I houra a 
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OPKNIn 'O I^R 'iatFB SIE .N C E rr^lr  
draaaara. Apply l« poraon waa W N  
Baauty Salon. Caronado Qtatar. MO

revolution and Iht antics of Mao v̂ AiaTt̂ i— KiMfr.7:75d̂ ^̂ H;iSvrT̂  
Tse-Uing which in some re-' a ^d '*»m T * H ^aa
spccta went beyond anything utiritus fumuiiad i miiaa x<w<b 
Stalin had dona. ro*"£.m «;i: j “ ‘

Mao was portrsyed by Soviet OFP6n̂ Ty*nTv CAbiss a«aa i f  
propaganda ’* "
cul^t
idolatry bitterly, and sharply 
condemned.

* Vi .4 a '

CAIX WARDS NOW!
S4-HOUB INSTALLATION 

SinVICB AVAILASLC
fr ic c s  A i  
t e w  A s  ___

NO MONtY DOWN 
“CHAnOK IT”

HALL CONSTRUCTION
IPen naaraiiuu -________ MO 44144
JIM JOIDfSON — BUILDER
Lat ma ba yeur bulldar — MO ATTii

ROBERT B. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BCII.DBR

llfp N. Chrlaty____________ MO 44U I
RALPH H. BAXTK

OONTRACT'OR AND BmiOMP  
ADDITIONS >  n eM O D aU N i  

FHONB UO 4-SSN
PRICE T. SMITH, WC.

nulldwa MO saidt

S f MIscallaiMeus far Sale 4 f
VoTO* UAPELm^
tuAUieii—■ uMuUiip. dautry 

iMurunoa. Bm SST. MO S-4STa Pampa
C A S T T i l T T S "  Amarlca'a number 

ona cAUtpar At Kpparaon CamparAUtpar
Ilia Aleacb. m  a. i-uylar

SHOP WARDS 
CATALOG 

SUPER SALE 
CIRCULAR

Now In Proicrees 
TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS ON TIMELY 
ITEMS FOR THE 

FAMILY. THE HOME,' 
OB THE CAB

PHONE 
MO 4-7484

or Stop By 
The Catalog Desk

Catalat

51 Storm boors, Windows 51
Anci7l S’Ŝ  ALU MI MUM FAO. STOnM ooons — WINDOWS tCnSBNS 401 t. CnAVlN. MO AS7M.

AA OMTOOMI «V
W A R D

Salt!
Oapartmant 
MO 4 74S4 

PAMPA

f5  furnished Apartments fS|
Madarp furnlakad apartuiantA

far raat^BAU aanrica 
FsipA Botal 

T~ROOM fendaha

THE PAMPA DART NEWS 
WEPNESDAT, MARCH tt . M fl

W. M LANE
T l

ai>ar
414 C. Francia 
Call MO 424034 _

^RESTVIEW APARTMENTS
UAKOK I room with lAUadry (aelU- 

U«a and axtra atemcn aYBllabla. No 
pata 14# RMMitb And alaetrlelty. Q. 
WllUama Raaltora. MO 4-ajta or
MO _______________ _ ____

I BEDRObM aiii~I room, ’ privata 
bat ha. antannaa. air oonditlontd. 
billa paid, call MO 4 1940 or MO 4- tm

103 Reel Istate *#r Sale 103
! cenriFiin'^ M||wen‘  ̂enoNins‘ACCPSDITID ^APM  enoKtn

2 Room (urnlahad apartment, 
privata tmih, billi paid. 

1244 f .  Fradcrie

CALL Ue ON ANY MLO 
VA and PHA Liatlftfl

D

MO adSli 3 ! ^

OFFICS U1 N Wtat St. 
Carolyn Hudton .................

S ROOM olealy (umlahed dupUx. bill* Marri* Wlao 
paid. 414 N, SomrrvilU. Offica 412. PoU’  5 " * ^

Mb DOWN PAVM BN T._____
ream bawaa. RaaowSItleuad. 
■outbly puy uato

L U T H a QAE PHA-VA sAieo ana nan
124 Hukhra Bids.________ MO dOdSd

J ,  E. Ricft RftcH Estato
r 7l2 N. Somervllto 

Ptiona MO 4-2301 
is. R. SMITB BBAlZPf

M34
N. Somarvlllr.

FOUR roeaaa. nicaiy furalahad. gnr- 
aaa. air oonditlontd antcana. ( N ' 
K  UrowBlna. MO 4-»(St. ,

Buba Fancbar 
- I  Fat or Jim DuUey. roo. . . . .

4-ntl 1-12441

f  A Unfumishad Apartmants f i '
C M S r v m v lip A B T iiS m  i
t BEDROOM. atoTo and rofiiswator I 

fumlahtd Laundry faclUtiaa and > 
extra atorata available. No p«ta. (94. 
month and alaetrlelty. Q. WtlUama. i 
Raaltara. MO 4-»22 or MO 4-44N.

105 ' Lets 105

Prlvale CDR RENT kW for trailer haqaa.441 S Wells

f7  Fumishod Hausos f7

Now Homos 
For Solo

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
Can

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

llOlS-BaUaid MO 4-S2« i ^
;Wbh h t N f  i  Sodrbbiii dweltlas

111 0«t-ef-Tewn freaerty 111
MUST Util Immodiaitiy: . nleo .1  

t>o4r<mm Ifomo In WhUo f ^ r .  
Ownor will rmrrv 4«wn paymofit tft 
roaDoooiblo pftPiy MO

57 Goad Thinas ta Eat 97
MIND Quarter Ue poun4L H 

peund. Frent Quarter. SSc peund.
All plue 4a peund preeeeelbi. 

CLINTS POOOe 
41 White Oaor Tenet

58 Sportinf Goods 58

’49”

AA .>4i*oo«af SIT 
W A R D

Phene 
MO 4-7M1 

After I p.m. 
MO Ltns 

CORONADO 
CENTER

34 Af̂ plfencee
rTnfiRSa^

34

3S-A fetKdt 3S-A
landa as the “ personaUty S ;!e ,ron r's^ '..5J^
“ of all Umes sod hu i- P*r.̂ . »«4^r

w : a u m . l . . __ ^  ____ I .. ■ ft m. ftr J - l  p .m . jBOhlfH o f f t c o , mftlH  ̂ s- m- m

faintinf

fane las 
link end

fleer, Pampa Hotal.________
iW \ N rt:b  w huX E s a l I  iSiOvKR.

Comparisons with Stalin were_Mtik rmbpany ui g. cuyiar.____
not made publicly but they were' xifEDEu: lady to five la imrae 
there inevitably in the peoples '  ̂ ap^ v aei s .  gnmervuje.
minds. Articles and memoirs taki.n'o Â pn.î X'rtONB ror~senarui 
mildly praising S u lin  Offlea k.lp D . net appK u .r .a ._ .,.

discontinued.
Cendemn .MreciUes

fO B  PAINTING.
TBXTUna. aund MuatliM. aU typea 

aprmy. kruek or ruB. suamnteed. 
C AU . BOB HinKPATniCK. MOs-teu.

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Guns In Stock

6fA  Vacuum Cleaners 6fA
Kinnv SALKS AND SKHVICK 

Taka up permante ou repoaaeaaed 
Kirby. illH  a  Cuyiar. MO 4-24H.

70 Musical Instruments 70
MUSICAL INtTPUMSNT

RENTAL PLAN

I ROOM, antenna, nica. for eoupla. 
no objection to baby 412 8 Houa-
ton, north of. El Capri ^ ^ 1 ____

SMALL 4 room fumiahed houta re- 
centlr redecorated, ceimle with In
fant acoepted. 734 E. Craven.______

Z14S WIINHOfl.
C. J

N. W. WATIR5 
RULTOR

Maibarrr Keusa Movero 
114 N Roberta 
Call MO (-»3 4

Daya
UO t-tsil

Niphta 
MO 4-4414!

yarc
na. exrellant location 1741 Coffaa. 

^150 .month. MO (-2123 or MO 4-4I77. 
I AN'U I BEDROOM houaaa. 0>n 

Beryl and 4un block 8. .Velton. 
fumiahed er unfurnlehad. MO 4-2404, 
DO anawar MO (-4442.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

114 TreiUr Houses 114 
IWINft MOTOR COe

1204 Alrort ________ SW t-47tf
12*x4*' Herltase raobtla home 

for eale 
MO 4-4(47.

fS  Unfurnished JHeusee f t  0

Releadlv
Oqu Sale* Flnaaeed

68 Hewsehold Goads 6 i
WHimNOTON’S
FUBNITUnt MABT 

14S a  Cuyle e _____________MB SdW
JiSS GRAHAM FURNITURE

“Wo Buy Oeod F e m lM ^
444 a  Duylor H 2 t i l l !114 N Curler ~ SIO- S'ltSS

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
410 North Cayler MO 4-dSt4

*Q«anty 
K Cuyiar

BAR
Uoaae Furultara"

MO 4d441
iwaok furoiitwre Am oes

111 H Bhllard _________ _ UO *■*
3* N iM im  14 -  H m a v - i :  e ijy y

FUBNTTURB
Itit N. H ah art____ , ____ UO PSS4S

MACUON ALD FLiJMBlNU

were
AMD __________

»  u AD' WRIGHTS FURNITURE
perlenrel .ippiv In pereon lo Del- B Z F ein tin g , r a p o r  lin g . B Z • Cuirler MO 44SSI
mer Watkine ai tMbeon’e DIcceunt. - — — — i uy, wy. s«il and BuMaar earpalwa

-  PAI.VTIXO. paperins lapa and »»»- _ . , .  , - ----------------- ------------
30 Sewing 30 o- ■ siehou im  Huff MisceHoneeus foe Sale 6 f

A conference of Modcow's -
modt eminent historians last cuYLKn n«w' hnf ft Iftdr to ft« but* I 
year almost unanimously con-' button hoiee and heiia.

_>IO 4-441F ___________  ______  _
Falet textona - mud ■ tape 

hrlck Mack laying “  (-14Jamea Bolla 4fO 471

demned the atrocities of the 31 
Stalin era and his coniloct of ^

r e p a ir  aeivica on waahara. dryara X^RD* aaedad. aegdad er madi-ated.

Agplienca Rapeir 31 47 Plewlng, Yard Wark 47

the war. The comments on 
Stalin’s pre-war role and on his 
work in the beginning of the 
war were still negative.
. If there is any bngeriag 
sentiment for the reassessment 
of Stalin's deeds, it will he,**7 w^Fartar 
dissipated by. the defection of 
his ilaughter Svetlana to the 
West.'”

Officially all that has been 
Mid about Svetlana is that she | 
lett to bury her husband and 
how long she stays abroad is 
her private business.

But in addition to the. 
effective grapevine in exisUtKej 
here, there are miUions o f;
Russians who listen to foreign ; 
broadcasts and who know 
everything that has come out of |
ZuricK; Rome, New Delhi, and'
W ashington about Svetlana.

The defection of his sole. 
surviving child is n<K calculated | 
to endear the name of Stalin 
oaicially iM- popularly.

Legal Publication |
' ^ ' n S t IC b '̂  t o  C O N T ^ e V o n S  I

S4al«d propteaU addraatad to tha 
Board of Kduiatlon. Uraym In d ^ n d - 
41.1 Mchoal DIatrIrl. Oroom. Trxaa.
Co\ aiing lha conalructlon of an ad- 
dlilon in ezlatlng School RuUIIqs , 
firoom. Ttaaa, until 7i*4 F.M.. April 
hudltoiium of tha rublhr School, 
tiroom. xTar.a until t:*4 F.M.. April 
4. I44i. and than ba publicly opantd 
an.l raad al iba aama lima and data.

Drtalird plana and tmclficalloni 
mat h» fd.talnad at lha offica of Oacar 
A Schllllna Archltact. a«l tVaat 4i Il  
A marllln, Tataa. Tha plana and tpac|. 
flcaainnt ahall ha raturnad In.jgtmd 
condiifnn pot lalar than ten dt>a tflar 
tha npanlng of tha Wda. All blda thiH 
b* mada on lha form ladlcatad In tha 
ppacifiratlona.

A fiva par cant hM bond will ba 
pauulrad wilh apeh bid

and rafnsaratam It  yaari ax- 
parlanca with Baara. CaB Ltwall 
Stavana MO 4-7474. _ _ _ _ _ _

NORM
Wa Bbaclallaa In 

BALKS AND SKBVICK
N<wx» Aonlianca garrlca

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV
MO S-SM1

92 Corpet Sarvica 32̂

Farlllliar poll. fill aaad.
gravaL Dump iracka a»d loadar for 
hlra ■

t BEDROOM, newly decorated. He* 
2111 N. wmiaton atraat. CaU |4|- 
44i-240l. ParrytOB. Taxaa. Opan.
|Rr» moftth.________  ___________

I bftdi^in houM 
•44 month 402 Maynolla 

Can MO 4-44tt
I BEDROOM honae. |(4 month. 

1114 Ripley.
Call MO 4-t4(( ar MO 4-4444.

WUBL rZKR niANOK WILSON PIANO SALON itti wiLLiBTON MO aasn
71 Bicycles 71

Baatal fat appliad toward purchaaa
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN .1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.!

roupla or with ona child. 14#
Call 410  4-4424.____________ _

HOUSES, fumlahad and ulTfurnlthad. 
ISO month.

____ Call T E _^ 41  1 __ _____
t BEDROOM, garage, corner M. 444 Pitta. 1(5 month.

__  CnB MO 4-2014.
NICE u n f u r n i s h e d  2 badroom 

houat to cwuplc or amall family. 
4B# month J-aII_MO 4-2394 ____

75 REDEI•orated"2 BEDROOM houae
_____  — ; for rent Tard fan.-ed. pliimbad for

FERTILIZED, .baled. Iirlgaied, red j Cgbot-Klngamlll Camp.
teL. tale. Can '  —  .

!2  Hl l>I!o<i.M̂  feaced backyard, ga
rage. plumbad for waaher. 4(4

Schwinn Btcyclaa 
SaUaa A Sarrtce 

Vlmll’g BUe Shop m i N. Hobart 
MO 4-llM

Pranaia . ____
Anita BraaMal* MO sessoBayMr
Mary Clybum 
Bettv M e a ^  _  MO *0224
O n 6RTH RUSSELL STBSKT 

Brick and atbeatoa aklngle. 4 bed
room. nanelcd dam dining area, 
utility room, diahwathcr. c»ok top 
add oven. Lm i  of cablneta Air eon. 
dl'Idned. carper and drapea. Newly 

painted laalda and put. 417 <*"4. 
.MLS 444

O WKST KINOSMILL 
I bedroom wltb larga rooma. vary 
good rendition. Carpet, vamlahed 
woodwork. TV antenna. 12x3# ga

120 Automobiles fer Sale 120
MO 4 ^ ;  E V ^ 'T iItcK INC. " ”

 ̂ Grftv mv̂
PANHANDOriiOTOR OdT

MO 4-4«Tf-«

144 W Peatar MO PCP«
BELL PGNTkAC INC.

m  W Rlnt̂ <b_________ U®_**I?
JOHN MoGUDCE MOTORS

-T M t TBADIN OKIR- 
1444 AI«ork _______________
INTERWArrOMAL edARVKKTKirSft ' Motor tnacka and Farm r FHoa Kaad MO 4-74SK

TOM ROSE MOTORS
rftft, Tftrd, Only tC.ftftft an4 I f̂ ADttaLnAC IWM^ -  iMM !•
owner will cftrrv k>ftn. H U  471- Ml S. ^ftttftf MO 4*UJtgD

O NEAR OOW Ntew N ~ ~ iO M ^ F A fe K C K  ~ M lQ fd lUI.arge 2 atary older heme with 2 W P IN  FA H K E A  IW VIW AD

75 Feeds ft Seeds

top_ _iftnR.
DftUfth^rty* HO 4-Sfttl.

79 Hersee 79 month'r MO 4-d(4T

garagea on 144 foot eemar M  for 
4(40#. MLS 414. 4 rnom houae and 
2 room houae on adJMntng let for 
tl.tao. MIA 4(4. e IN EAST PAMPA
4 loom home with aver 41,# -aquare 
feel and extra large garage. Gorvj 

ronditinn 13.214 «lth 4210 down. 
MU4 411e SOUTHEAgT af LKFORg
Sertlaa of graan land. >, reaaed*d 
and la axtra good aaddtiUn rtfT 
arra. . .

WE NEED SOME MORE 
OOOO LfSTINet

t TEAR OLD
aorrel mare

_  Wf TIgnor. CaU MO 4 4274 
FOR 8a £7E; Shetland poalea’ |44 eachi 

I year old gelding 1144; will trade 
All-State motor eceoter fer horie.M  ̂ ______

FOR s a l e ": Rheilind pony? bridle an# 
•addle. It#.

Call VI t-240t

SO Fets 80
CH1HrAHr.\. n̂ kingaoo ftn4 i«i( 

p.uppl#ft. l»unnta« Vtftlt tbft Aquftrl* 
um. 2114 AU'Od'k

1102 But, Rental Preperty 102
' BUILDING Formerly Elalen'e Beauty! 

Shop. Ill E. Browning. Ideal lora- 
tlon for huatacaa or office Central 
air and heatar. Inquire BAB Pbar-| 
macy.

foYVeVi^EM^te'far Ŝ ir f o i
2 BEDROOM brick, carpet den. een 

Iral -heat and air. douUla garage., 
rented Reduced. 2244 Chrlallne. MO 
4 4424 after * and weekeada i

o i r N T i N

W I L L A M S

ooone AND ciinveLen
r !! *  r-Tiete-_____________ wo a raeg •

S U P ^ O R  AUTO sa l e s ' :
ia> M Veaiee MO 4-S14>-ii

McBROOM MGTOR GO. -c.
••FlymrHinih vbIIbbi. Iiarrnpud^i 
g l1_W llk a _ _ J-2J4S-
HAROLD SARlETT FORD C0.-‘

■ B ^ e  TP. K W  IMP.
441 W

"CU LBEREON ETOWSRE 
CHKVNDLeT INO 

Mabart MO

84 Office Slope Equipment. 84

Ira, 114 S. Pray. MO 4-MC9 
flf,T4>TILL yarda and gardenaT' 

faed, fertlllat. etc. Inatall rkMhea Canvaa anapa all aliea 
Unea Call MO 4-M44. Zipper, to e* long

TAim~W6R6” TW ;rnB^.—

14- iEERIUKRATOIl. AutPmaUc 1*4 
mbker. .djumable .helve.. aU froat- ^ 5 ' " “  bp tkp An#;
leaa , Prilverad only W44.ll. O^rs. t r I-CITY OFFICE SUFFLV INC.
MO 4 So4C --------  ---------------------^ .J m w  NlngemlH MOg-SMS

it  CUBIC foot upright fraaaer. ^ 1 ,  -----------------------------------—
freatleaa white ar coppprtona. Dm W o n to d  T e  BuV S 9Hvered only 1244.41. Inara. MO 4- ”  vTanvww t e  pu y wv
***'■ — ■— I WILL Muy uaad fumltura. appTaap

I aa pr cwrppt. MO (-SI24FOR SALE
92 Sleopinf Rooms 92
ROOMS (a 

monthly.
rpnL UaRy, wpe4ily or 
peUdoua food alwaya.romblee leaf rakina IJahi ktiTi**  ̂^****** ■•••• many Ihlckneaaea moniBiy. a/cucioua loow a

MQ 4"{‘:i"* , ‘=*vrMJ;*';7n trioV'wrejVo;"* 1
48^ Troot ft Sbmbiiory 41
TREE TRIMMING REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES CHAT.x' SAWS
J. R. DAVTS MO S-44S4___

T^VTnnlWZ^iii Mlruba rwaahueditM 
Fit. Fftftniftftr. fftrdtn tOpplUft

SUTLER NURSCRY
Fareata-. an •*-* vastl

BRUCE Nm SERlES '
“Treee of Reputvtion”

If It'a beautiful landacaping you 
want tha place la Rruca Nurearlaa. 

Highway 441. 7 milea Norihweat af 
Alai^reed Texea GR 4-I17T. 

EVEROnEEN-peean treee .  npwTrIng 
ahrube. tic Farm and Home SuF 
ply. Frice Road.

“ noTG fT iX iN iF r ^ x tin  W<SR*(~ 
-  TREE TTOMMING 

i l l  N. PAA-TS -PAU t, EMITII

Ward's Offers 
A Wide Cbeice Of 

Carpet Stylet aad Ciders 
Piieeil At Lew As

- ’2”a
NO MONEY DOWN 

TAKE UF TO I VRS. TO FAY

SHOP A T  HOME. .
Jw l Call MO 4.1WI 

Wards rarpet mesiNant
-  bHRgs swatehef. glv#s

free estimate.
No cost er eMi|attsn.

TO BUT — TO SUL 
OR TRADB

FAMFA BAH.T NIWS 
FIm m  m o  4.2S2S

sir E er^n 95 Furnished AportmenH 95LOOK AT tha new Starcrefta Hunts* f  -
men,. Orgafner cempera. Bills. 4M 
8. Hobert._Beet biym in. the jgrqi^

FOR SAI.E: 12 volt car air orodi- 
tioncr in excelleaJ condition. Borg- 
Warner fompreeaot. 444 Flta any
car 1105 Ned Road . _____ ______

illLLIO.NS'of ruga have "been cleaned 
wliii Blue Lustre. Ife Amerke'e 
flneal Rent electric ahempooer It.
^m pa 'Jlaea A Fa Ini

FURNITURET Sea Buddy Lpoeraon or 
R. A Meek at EpperaS" Furniture
Stere._4lt_F. _^uyler. _______

j l ”  COLOR TV. Walnut cabinet col- 
Pr guard and chremix control. Dellv-, 
aiYd only IIP .41. Seers. MO 4-44tl. 

CLASSI<r"Renge. 1»" gia with teflon

«riddle. Double oven. Only 1241.41.
eera JllO 4*5I«.________ _______

Bol'^ Heat drier. DealgnVd'for perma 
nent preaa ckMhea. Whita or cupper- 
lone 4149.W Se^a MO 4-2241 

■a I'PLIANCK Sale. Saa the selection 
of appliances In alock. Ready for 
Immediate delivery. S'eera. MO 4- 
tt«l

1 ROOM duplex. Kerly-American. air
conditioned, adults: also. 2 room. 
MO 4-2443 ______ _

2 AND ”s ' ROOM apartmenta. I l l  and 
UA kills paid SOI E. Browahfg. MO_4^'7._

S .ROOM duplex repaint^ Inside, an' 
paid. I ll  S. Barnea.tanna. blllt

Mp 4-4474 ________  _
KOOiis. antenna, utllitiaa pAiC 

gaiagn Connelly Apartmenta 741 W 
Klnramlll MO (-2447

<X)MPLKTELT REOIX-ORATEn” !  
room apartment on .North Olllesple.
Inquire 114 N. Culler or 414 N.
Somerville

ii E lX  Fl*RN'ISllf^D Crootn duplex,,
luh bath; alao. 2 extra large room _  _____
apartment, well lurniahed. prnett ABSUMS BQUITT 4 bedroom home 
Iwih. billa paid. MO 4-27fll. Inquire, I*, batha
*'• Starttwealher. ' Call MO 1̂ 4417

Joenschcr
W t  A  I I O R
MEMBER o r  MI£

Office MO 1*J44I
EloMta Huehi* .................
Helen Kelley .................   HO 4-7144
Joe Flw'her .••••»•*•••■•• HO 4 44at
LJndy Howefe ................. UO 4-4«W —  . ------- —  _  ,

"M JaLiTBril.T AND MAINTAI.NED , *
Idrie 2 bedroom", north, artlh atlllWl Jw.!*,*, ****r.K.m for waaher and dryer carpeted I>Fi»»'l. MO 4-el44. _
Uaing room and haUway, garage. IFoR SALI.. 4 l,edraam. IVi baiht. 
Ex. client cpndltloo. A re»»onabl» I fenced, fully carpeted. draM . High- 

«>«n  payment for equity. Buyer! land addition, low equity MO 3.2>;4. 
,may aaeume balance af approximale y^m SALK 4 iwdrooitt, l#4 N. Welle, 
ii) 14.404 on preent I ',* !  Interest garage.. rrller, carpet In from room
'rale loan nhk-h pays out In 14', gnd hall. Pa> menu 171 month. K<iul-
lyeare at 174 moatniy Including tax (y t) je#. terms or will trade. 410 
aa and raeualty IneuraniY 

Btiy—Ball—H4M—Wa earva tfati. CaH
WM. G. HARVEY

WeALTOR ___  _____
fcARFBTBOr'l»S‘ «»'‘«~lUMban. A k«A- 

mom. brick la East Fraaer Will ■ 
cowalder tradA Call MO (-11(1 aftar |

* 4:4* p. m.________ ______ ____  __  I
ASSr.ME l 6 a ?I. Very low equity I" 

reliable barty; 2 bedroom, diaing , 
room, fenced yard._410 ri-1934. ;

HOUSE For »»le by owner 
le Cabol-Klngemlll Camp 

Hnii|  ̂ Number II. .Ml.* 4-4144 
llOl'sK""for eaie or lease. 3~ke<fr<wim, 

central heat and air conditinning. 
fenced backyard. Call MO (-44.<4 

er S p.m. for appointment.

m -A  PJghag •'4t- . . « • » « !
Velma Lewter .......... 4-4441
AI Schneider .......... 4 ;4<7
Helen BrantU4 . . . .  4-2441
Bolt Smith ......... ...........4-4141
Mtrdnll* ttunter . .  4 2atE
Marge Followtil 4-l<t;4

I Oma Draw ..................  M4II
I Oanevieva Headsman 4-4444
I y A'lUInme Home '•■lagg
II BEDRIX1M, garage fenced back* j 
> yard. Pav for iranafer and papera.

. h4i^l(uff Road MU 1-3111.
FOR Bale by owner. 2137 Duncan. 

Moat home In Pampa. . (or thsi 
’ monay. 4 Irtdroem. 4 atory' Tl, | 
bathe. fullv equipped. flreplara. 
narpet, m-eraiia doubla garage, 
l.mn aquare feel .fepetd. raairal 
air and heat. MO l-lll l  ar MU 
4-u;a.

6LY0E JONAS A U fo  e a l k e  -. 
BUV -  BELL — TRADB 

74'4 W Btuwn________  ______ HO SIStlen
Done Boyd Motor Ooa

ggl W tSfPlia W  dAtai
m'KADE Uaad Cart and Oaraga. f f i

buy tail and aarvica all mnkaa. 
Ficfc-upa. NatlqnwIdA Trallam an# ' 
tow hat a for_mM local ar ona way 

lyr.l FLTMdu'TII. d'”door. tlean. new 
paint.
4-4174

good rubber 4131 Call MO

1414 fTieirolal; Win make 
good wark ear. Ill# 

_ _  _i'»« >1̂ 4 7424
r4«n CORD F.VLCON '4 <|009. Mtk

CftU VI ••2r.9ft ftft^r 4 -ftft |i m

,122 Molorcyclos
^ h onda ’ ^

122

IP HERE SE*: tllK iT  M1\#. J 
«1IARI'-S M tiTORCYCl.K S A I.K A  •
313 N Ho b a r t  .mu .•.•mu start-inft ThurMlay open ft.m. l#
!;•# peiH.

124 Tiros, Accessories , 124
PTR^TONlfsTORES

1S4 N Gray MO

440 BASIS I
H t FERRfcL„ AGtN O

M«t 4 4111-nr MO 4-7.'4S
eTolCooM

*14 .N

Sr TAND16M Ollfleld float: -j
good rubber, rolling tallboaTd,

______ |7i«. ^all MO i-2242
lilAKB Bears yoiir tim and battary 

canter. In atack fer Immadlats In
st allatlon.

CLASSIFIED ADt OKTS RESULTS

AiIs GbH Resulti
by coatarting the i^hltert. Oscar A. ,
B.hllllng.

The Boar# of fMpritlon for Groom 
Ful.llc Btlioal raaanrea the right in 
r.-lecl any or all htde and to wralva

K1I
fui lualitlea, 
SIlarch 23 44 • ,^prlt t

Classified Ads Gots Resulfe
BttmSaUMBiBSBBamiMi

OPEN!
NEW HOMES

^312COMMANCHE 
2626 NAVAJO

•  3 and 4 Bedroorai 
%  Kitchen Built-Ins
•  2 Car Garaga#
•  2 Baths

T O P  O ’ J fX A iS  

BLDRS., IN C .
Offida SSt N. Nklaas J«hn E. Cafilln

MO YtMS MO M m

FAPUMION
JOHN GIJCNN HURVIVES
Lu.-ky'e lAUurtry and Dry <^eaa- 
Ing prices. 1421 .N. Hobart, out by 
tha oM windmill. Sulla and dreae. 
aa cleaned and praeagd. tl each, 
rail enica pricaa lUI B. Francia, 
T*ur Laundry and Dry Cleanars. 
S1.I4 tuUa and draaaea. pickup and 
dallvary aerrlct. t l.lt  nulla and 
dreaiei. t dreaa thlrta FRKK with 
nny order of cleaning at each ot 
thaaa locatlana. This tpacial af I 
ahirta expiree April 1. 144T. Ws 
heap the namee and atuba of all 
our run Olliers. Borne htrhF peraen 
la going lo win tl#4 cash plue ex- 
penaen tn Hot Springs. Arkaneaa. 
The drawing will he held on De
cember 7. 1447. We can't gWa you 
any one hour aarvlee. It takaa at 
least 4 hours te dn you a fine joh. 
Wa nned ymir hualnaaa an please 
xlva lie a try. Any work lhat‘4 
not aallnfarinry we doiihla gua^ 
anier votir money h*rk. Drpo them 
hv 1324 N linharl. 301 K Francia 
or ran MO 4-2'>(4 far pickup and 
rtallvarv narvice Wa (aitiira tank 
tana Cleaning.

YOUR UlUNDRr AND 
' DRY aj:AN E R{1

“ A i i   ̂ ^
LUCKY'S DISCXJUNT 

laAIINDRT 
Aiki

-  ~  CLEANER^

DOES YOUR HOUSE 
NEED A CHECK-UP?

WECANMAKE
ITLIKENEWr

ASK ABOUT OUR
REPAIR-REMODELING

PRODUCTS c S E R m S !

W HITE HOUSE  
LUMBER C O .

"Across From T h i Foil’Offkt"
181 B. BDlhCrd MO 4-ft281

f Ra m S and stucco 
home with garage and fenced yard 
I.Arat4d leSO K. Jardaa atrsat.
PrFed 13.2X1. mave-ia ssat 1100 If 
yau have good credit, monthly pay- 
manta Including taxei and Insurance 
on 3 year term abmit S3g fa ll MO 
S ZtZe w arter 4 call MO AMtO. _  

NEWLY Rafinlehed 2 bedroom, faa- 
erd carpeted very low move-la. 
rirat payment May. A T. Dunltatn 
FHA Management Broker MO 4- _*7sr _

FOR“ s a LE b y  OW.NKR. equity at 
a bargain. 2 bedroom, brick, carpet
ed. electric klti-hm. 1», baths. Very 
nice Iwnir. rgu M0.4J34I.

Lorg8st Us8d Car D8ol8r In Pampa! 
Our Customars Mada Us That Woy.

50 G ALLO N S  
O F G A S

With Tha Purchasa Of Any Auto 
From Doug Boyd From Now Till' 

April!, 1967
1966 FORD Galnxie “500’’ 4 door, auto- 
rrtatir tninsiniiwion,,nir r«Jiditionpd, powsr 
iterring, power brakps, (6,000 miles, one
iwner................................................ ..........
1966 CHEVROLET 2 door hardtop, 283 V8 
engine, standard tl-anamis.sion, radio and 
heater, whitewall tires, 8.000 milea
196.'> lYTNTIAC 4 d(K>i’ Staifhief, air con
ditioned, power l)rnke.s [lower steering

1963 BUICK Special 4 door, V8 engine, air 
conditioned, automatic transmission, new 
rubber ................... ................. - - ...............
1961 BUICK Eiectra“ 225” 4 door hardtop, 
fully loaded^ an extra clran car

1960 BUICK LeSabre, radio and heater, PQQC 
automatic tran.smission, a good second car ^

m
$21%
51W5

$ii%

D O U G
• • e

PAi/PA/mgfr
AUTONOBILES

: « , - K I T E  PHONES’
EARL MO 4-7701 TOM MO 4-43M DOUG MO 4-48SS 

Stl W. WILKS MO 4-4111

IKS Beick LeSabre
I 4 door ftir f'ondltlonad. pow#r. 
I itraHnft. pow#r Hrftkaa. rftdwv 
Vt tnfIft8, tlntod flftftft ft̂ tft• 
mfttlf trftnsmtssMn whltrirall 

I liras drluift whral c^ ’rrft.
I *>8Siutlful hill# r<Mor 
iThli claan 
I Car 0«ly a ., . . . $2210

125 Soefe ft Accetsofiet 12S
Repairing glass cloth, apoiry raain an#

. paint. Caaay Bdal Sh«ti 124
______»IfrulkHigh MO (4M2

sp r in g " s p e c ia l
II foot flbarglait Glastron boat. Ft 
horiepowar Kvlarud# motor a :^  — 
■ficavv duty trattar. .Alt iww ready V® . 
go. It 44>a rtg.
.NOR O.Nl.Y .................  12241 40-

OGDEN.AND SON
MO 4=t44« 1g1 W Foster
14' IJtNE STAn*Ijr»AT*wlrh awnirg 

trailri; aad 4# hm»»powrr Kvinruda' 
motor la axi.al(ani condltMn I##4 
E. Koalor _____ ‘

126A Serap Mefel 124A
aEBT FR4C«e FOR eORAFe. c. Mstftony Tire a galvaaa 

111 W  FeWa- MD Lggpi

IMS VeIIebI
4 4o<ir. A’ -t#4, Vf' rnglnr ak 
eonditlonrd. automatic trana- 
mlmbm. radio and heater, 
whllrwall lirra. whrri rovers.
What a
Buy $1640

1N4 PlymtMiUi Belvedere
1 It 3 d«>nr hftfMtop. btftuitful 

dt yailnw. rftdto ftnd hafttPr. 
I tit V*l stftndiird trana
] ml8<lon. tlMPd ftUftft. 9.ftf»f|

mllal. oW.fttf' mUai of fariory 
wftrrsntT laft.
Mftpftftmetfti $2090

1N4 Rambler
wagon hrattr. automatic-traaa-j 
mlaalon higgagr rack 4 'ryHn- 
dar. (aw mlUaga. extra ctaAp.
While 

'A  Boy AI $990

1M3 CBdillae
4 door, fartory ilp  s^ditionad. 

I pow8r 8ta#rinft powar h n k ^t.D0M8P vmdowft. ftnwar taa-ft. 
I WWta tirat. daluta whatt.cos* •Tft hm mllpftf**
Sa .̂...........  $1990

We have
CLEAN C.SED CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Colne in aod see as. If we I 
dea’t have wkal yae iteedi 

. . we will gel H.

Iiryslei
d hrair4 door, radio and ttralrr. tinted 

|4aa>. V3 anginr. ami>in.Mic 
Irannmiaainn. fnclorv air tH.w-r 
•treeing, p-iwrr krikr* while wall Urea.

SI 940

IMt dwvy II
coneerilhle 3 rylInJer -TAndar# I 
ittn"mla.-lMi. radio and heatar, 
m-hitiw all lift a wire wheclg, 
t- am if III Wifl yellnw flnlah with | 
1 elli*w Inlerloe.
Priaad !•
•all Quick .......... $790

1M4 Bnick Wildcat
4 door, faetarv air. power radio 
gad healer tlntad glaa.*. wblie- 
wgll tireg. deluxe wheel rovers, 
autematir iranamltalon.
A aharp ear 
Only .. $1780

1M9 Ckavrelct
•4 ion. long wide hex. 4 cyHailar. I 
4 aneed. whllawall Urea, graeii. 
If ynu need a pkkup
ealtar saa
This Ona , $740

CbN Oae-Of Ut For After Hours: 
Ken Bewley •  MO 4-SOM 

JhnniW MrBrfxwn •— MO 4-8718 
Kenneth Allison — MO 4-3840

Ptymxxjth is out

r4

'4 :

V

year.

McBROOM  
M OTOR

jaajMwntikmViMtM larrefnie" 

t i l  W. WiBu N t
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Pampa Nurses to Attend Woritsiiop.
Hear Speech on Heart Anatomyn M  TMCUOAV. MAB U  

SEinUUL TUfMtMtlMi A 4ity ut4
wMfi oar cut rambtew Hm um . .  . „  . .

•( muiHi «ntrt|i m MtkMftal ««yt with t AOOUt 25 P 9in p *
• c a r d io v w c u u r  w o rk

*»rty iB ■ ■

nurses will
.rhaiK* lu have

• nMNuHir ar (orial nature.
_ k> Ute tey, make aminlnimenU MHa 

Ikoae >u« tke tkc moat Is set o« la fWi 
m rraallve ptaoae aad make muck "kay 
kkMe tlw aun ahinet. . .
• AUCb: I Mar

shop in Borger Saturday.
Lynn E . Hollis, M .D . chief 

I«a: ,Mar n  la Apr tt. physician. PhUlips Medical Cen-
nneal Meat la the atlenUan at M c.'ter , Will Speap On “ CardlOVaS-
.1  ’S: jcular Anatomy.'-

Mrs. vermni Meador, High-

W ^ lt
matter of akvice aniy.
• TAt M > : tA x X  to May X ) -Oak- 
nantraUac upon bain* fnore turraatflil m 
whatever la yaur euireat praMct la Uac. 
but yau have la elevate yoar ronacloua- 
aaaa Aah thaae at atmda tor wkalevar ara 
yaur parUcular aima. Be rourtcoua. aal 
katnaatfiat.

GKMIKIi .May 31 la Jane 31) -Meal 
kay to foRverae with thoat wha caa aa-
atat yau M lurtkertnc yoar carear. amM- 
tlona Akw goak lar huytng rlathkig. other 
artidea yau naak. Gkmer tha Intennattak 
you naek. New aourree are avallaMe 

)kOON (MlumENi iJime 33 la July 31) 
•-Aai'tlinis you art 't-anamtraUng on 
that akil tacroote yiair mramc ethlcaUr 
It turn DOW TMok along more exponalve 
llnea k ^ t  he eo petty about until 
amounttL Cm new eyetem that «ouM bt 
Inflnltely mark workaMa.

LEOi <jaly 33 to Aug. 31) ~  Forget 
that aaay etiatr ank gel out to ptaraa and 
^ k  peopM where .vau ran make your 
■aonay gimv. ba vitally mtarattok at- tha 
aea, etc You advanre via eorlal chan 
KMa aa wall Othere appreclato yaur ahS- 
itie*

AUUtO; lAug 33 to Sept 33> — All 
that markal awargy ahouM ba Hiaimelak 
a«anc bmnkor line, ank ronklttona, adua- 
tiana vwwak a. then ngM percpacUva. 
You havk axreUent vltam. Doa'I parmlt 
albera to kiaauake you Imn iraar alma.

tlEEAl iSapl. 3* In Ort 321 —fin* who 
hat ganeroatty will cxtand fate favor* you i 

"kaaire hut ba tore you do not ikfand the 
pride llwt le eo inurli a part at hit. or 

. oar nature Then out aorially. Bute your 
time to rifw eontarte potaible them.

mOETM); lOrt 33 to Non. 31) -<to 
kirertly to that hlgwtg who can glvt yau 
avrettant lkaa.« how. beat .to roaemerclal. 
lae oei your flnoat lalenta Follaw them to

X letter. Make appointment with atic 
hat tha power la open a vary kn- 

portaal door to opportunity tor you. Talk 
aertoualy j

HAonTABtlh: iNov 33 to Doc 31'— . 
New Meaa and matter* of pollry ehouM I 
bo ilukiok cartfun.v emrt they can call-1 
pult yau to iMcem . If hanklak bi a pool- | 
tlve manner FaM that aiformatlon 
Bead. Co to now tourcao not tapped

Mrs. Elisabeth Houdashell. 
Mrs. Beaaie FYanklin. Mrs. Jes
sie Newberry and Mrs. Eileen 
Winegeart.

Dr. Hollis, a native of Hollis, 
Okla„ received his M.D degree 
from the University of Texas 
medical branch in Galveston

A visiting lecturer in occupa- 
ional medicine, in Oklahoma 
City, he was chief of prevenUve 
medicine and (wcupational 
health, Tinker Air Force Base, 
OUahoma City, 1943 to 195S.

He is a member of the Amer
ican Medical ^sociation. the 
Texas Medical'Association and 
the Top 0 ’ Texas Medical So
ciety. .

Blake fo Direct 
Park Commission

I Most dangerous of aQ sbarka 
is the great white shark, alid 

I  called the '‘maa-aater.**

CIGAR-SHAPED FUSELAGE shown here belongs to the Angle-Freach Concorde, which i 
will probably be the first supersonic airliner aloft This b t l^  second prototype of the ! 
fntnristic aircraft, being built at Bristol. England. . '

W. R. (Bob) Blake. 52. broth-' 
er-in-law of Mrs. Helen Sprinkle 
of Pampa, has been named the! 
new chairman of the Arizona' 
State Parks Board.

A frequent visitor here, Blake 
is married to the former Miss 
Nellie Meers of Pampa. Mrs. 
Sprinkle is district clprk for the 
31st Judicial District here.

A rancher near_ Kingman, 
Ariz., Blake was appointed to 
the parks commission four 
years ago. He was graduated 
from Texas Tech in 1938 with a 
BA degree in business adpiinis- 
tration.

Weebewken, N. J., was th« 
site where Aaidn Burr mortally 
wounded Alexander Hamilton In 
a duel on July 11, 1804.

Read The News Cassified Ads

T « n  F H A  OHicert
I
' Namgd in L«fors

4  LEFORS (Spl) — New officers 
elected during a recent Future' 
Homemakers of America meet- 
ing here were Larry Sue Glick,

n ir  I v v itf u fxi i  le  president; Denise Keith, first 
HOLLLS vice president and Mlgnon 

. .  Workahop spewker Nitkle, second vice president.
land General Hospital director Others were Lee Ann Timmons 
of nurses, is vice pren|deat of {third vice president; Ann Gar- 
Distria 23. Texas Nurses As-lrett, fourth vice president: Kay 
socialion. which, is sponsoring I Hollenshead. secretary; Candy 
the workshop. The Hutchison' 0>x, parliamentarian; Jan I 
(bounty Heart Association is i James, treasurer: M a r s h a
also sponsoring the program. '

Seven Pampa nurses who wiQ 
assist with registration are 
Mrs. Kay. Vealc. Mrs. Marjorie

Close, reporter and Rhonda 
Shipman, treasu-'er.

Delegates attended the Area 1 
FHA meeting in Lubbock Fri-

ba- Penn, Mrs. Geneva Gobin.lday and Saturday. -
TArnMAMIN! iltar 33 to Jka. »>  — 

YOU ran ItamU* tboa* <u>lltal|aii« much 
mar* aaally tww. to gal rigM at thaan 
Ank Xat appi m at it  mala wb* la aama- 
wbat kiarauragak Maka aura yaw gat go.'- 
ammant aftair* In arkar nral. Ba aafa.wito

Ani’AMCE; (Jan. 31 to Fab. U> —You 
iM.a KHwa Maa you want to pul m jn» 
tkm. but M la baat yok'lttot gat appimtl 
at an nuaclala or fa*, ank yini'ann than 
aaorklnala afforla to a nH-raatfill working 
anangabiani Ba prartiral In all mattart. 
aapa<-lally Uwaa that ariaa hi a.m.

naCEb; iFrb X  to Mar.9 X) -Akk- 
int tourhai at color ank baauly amunk 
you It fma. ank thia rouM Mrtuda a char- 
*mmg mala, if you ko not hava ona Maka 
aura your haallh la gonk Taka any uaall 
ttaatmant Dial may ba naraaaan 

It ><H R CMILU lb BOHN TOII.^Y . . 
ha ar «b«. will ha a .loung paraon «hn 
will hava a naluial way of Impraaaaig i 
olbai* ank grt raaulti katiiak Ba aura In I 
aiK-ouraga In Ilia arakamlr appal itat Dial | 
ara BI thrt fina nature, ank pla-i le tank 
la nillata Your piogany con alan make | 
monay at anma hobby aurji ta mupic. at c 
wbH-h lia or alia can ha vary aOapI bank 
your cbiM In rhurrh although ha may I 
ba a bit atubbom in gaoig ^

Telcrf-ision Pro|(raiinjh
fTwiwel « KGNC-TV. WEDNESDAY
I;I0 Tha Match Omma t:lS Wtathor 
l :X  NBC N.«va k:X  Bporta
t;M  Mika Douglak ( M Tha Virglniaa 
4rX Chayanna T:M Uuwko
S;X Huatlar-Brlnk.'«y l:W) Beh Hopa 
(iWNawa 1 Spy

lk:W Nawt 
lt :II  Waatbaa

-imirta
lt:M  Tonlghl

CHANNEL 4 THCBSDAY
k:3* Amarillo Collagt SiM CeaoantraMon t l : ! l  Ruth Braat 
■ M* ToSav Shna K M n t  Boont Show 1t:M Lkt't Maha A Daal

t;SS Nawt K :X  Hollywook Souaraa lt:M NBC Nawa
liSk Today# Phew 11 :#■) Jaopardy luM Day* of Our Uvaa

S:M Raarh for tha. Stara 11 i3f> .Swinging Country 1:1k Tha Dootora 
• ill NBC Nawa U :U  NBT Kara !:M  Anelbar Worik

11 Kk Nawa 
U :K  WaaU

t:M  You pae*t Say

LOOK!
USED TELEVISIONS 
ConsolM & Portabkt

AND UP

G U A R A N TE E D

Johnson 
Radio 
A  T  V

907 W. Foster MO 5-SS61

jn "! canaral HeapHal 
• X  Nuraaa

I M  T>ark Shakow
tiM  Mona

KVD-TV. WEDNESDAY ABC
l;1 l Nawa 

l;M  Ha.Ya Out WtU 
Travrl

( ;M Marahall DWon 
t;M  Baunan 
T:W Tha Hoaraa

t:M  MOV la 
K:ku. Nawa 
K :K  Waathar - 

K '.X  iTbmmani 
K;2t Mona

CHANNEL Y TBUBSDAT
Count
Jack

rv Caravaa 
Latenaa

KiW Bkparntarkat

p -M  Tha*l)attag 
tl:M  Doaaa Baal

11 ;M Bathar Kaowa B 
n  M Ban Casay 

OatoaliM Nawty wak Oama 
T:M Draam Olrl Of

t t KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
I The Sacrat Star 
Canklk Camara 

> Mr Mlmlkln 
1 Sclonaa - rictlon 
• CBS Nawa

• iSg Nawa
« :X  Waathar

1:00 Danny
Naws-

Kaya

*:30 Loaf In.Spaca. . 10;la Waathar KO|
T:X Bavarly tflllblUiaa 10:31 Baokgmak 
1:00 Grata Acraa I0:X  Rig rilekar
l:W  Oomar Ppla 10:11. Nawa 

tl lOO Big iriickaa

CHANNEL 10 THDESDAT
$ :tt BaSgtoa 
S:X  Ajnarlllo Cnilaga 
tfOO Jaak Totnpklna 
f;fS Nawt KaaetO 
ftSS Waathar-ipeata- 

Lscal Baaax  
two CBS Uarnlw

0:00 Capr. Kanganw 
0: MRompar Room 
0 ii> Bavarly Himbtmaa 
]0:M Anky x t  M avim a  
10:30 Dick Van Oyka 
11 :M Lava of Ufa .
1’ Nawa

11:41 Qulklng UgM  
U ::0  Nawa «,
13:10 Dan Trua 
ll:M  Farm ank RanoS 
I3 :X  At World TurM 
1 :M Pata Word 
tiSt Ta TaS Tha TXSS 
1:00 Art LJnklattar

kaNMOSf

A U T 0 6 0 N E ?
RENT A FORD FROM US.
( W « ’r «  J u st a  fs w  m ia n iM  a w a j . )
It may bs gone for any nimitw o f days or 
reaaona.

But smile. Whenever your ctr is gone, you 
ran alwa;ra rent a Ford from us. Quickly.

We’re ^ h t  in the neighborhood. With,a lot 
o f spanking new Mustangs, Falcons, Fords 
and Fairlanoe. _____

Take your choice. The 
prices are reeeonable and 
they include insurance.

So next time you need 
4| car in s  hurry, come to
ns. And do your own die- 
eppsarfaig set. In a ’67
Ff>rd. .' '

BBHT-A-CAB

1.

HaroW-BarroH Ford, Inc.

MO 4-S4(V}.

The science of dynamics is the 
branch of physics concerned 
orith the study of ths laws of 
fores and motion.

Vicksburg, Miss., ii nicknam
ed the “ Gibraltar of the Con
federacy.’ ’ The City gurrendei- 
ed after^a'-42iflay siege.

George Washington grew rye 
at Mount Vernon especially for 
distilling. ,

CHARLES DUENKEL SR.

Understanciing
Service
Dignity

. . . This Is The 
Tradition of

Funeral Homo V -
AnUm Jenci J i n k * .

MO 4-331I
S E R V IC E -D ay  and Night

■HaBii

FLOWER PLANTS
Petunias
Pansies
Tomatoes
Geraniums
Begonias
Verbenias
Peppers

M any Othap Varlattoa of F U n ta

Harpers Green
House

609 N. Ronsell

v a

D unlap's Shop until 9 p-iiL Thursday

y .

Spring Suih
Regularly 60.00

48.00
Save on a handsome 

Spring suit from Dunlap's 

sparkling rSew selection. 

Fashionable two button 

style, side vents in 

5 5 %  (dacron polyester, 

4 5 %  wool. Chcxjse blue, 

block, grey, brown or 

olive. Sizes 38 to 44 

Reg. O f long.

Permanently Pressed

Boys Dress Shirts

Never iron shirts, stay neat all 
day. Short sleevw. White only-. 

Size 6 to 18.

BOYS DRESS PANTS
By Farah,

Permanently pressed hopsock fabric, mci- 

chine woshoble, never needs ironing.

Sizes 6 to 12 -. ..Prep Sizes 23 to 28 waist

7.00

dM

HO
angn
demo

Mens Dress Shirts

3 f o r  10.00
Permanently pressed. 65''r. dacron polyester, 
35^r cotton. Short sleeves. Regular or button 
down collars. White or colors. Sizes 14Vi to 
17..Reg. 4.(X)

MfN'S DRESS SOCKS
Reg. 1.00 pr.

3;$2
Banlon op nylon-dacron blend. 

Solid colors. Kits sizes 10 to 13.

SPRING JEWELRY
■ ___ Reg. 2.00 and 3.00

Mai-vclous collection o f coa- 
tume jewelry that glows 

with fashion ideas to .spark 
your Easter outfit.

J. P. SteNTna

Jacquard Towels

99cBoth Towel 
2.00 Value

Hand Towel 
1.29 Value

Vyosh Cloths 
59c Value

rtvea
ChiM
BOUBO
party-
rule I 

The 
tionar
army
protot
remal

Beautiful, rich jacquard designs in the newest 
colors. Don’t miss out on this terrific sale. 
Slightly iriiegular.

, lOO*'© Nylon

HALF SUPS
Regularly 3.00

2 i 3.00
Lovely lace trimmed half slips 
in white, pink, beige or blue. 
Beautifully made. Sizes S-M-L

LADIES DRESS SHOES
Famous Valentine's - Reg. 4?‘p0

6 Spring styles to ch<x)se 
from in wonderful 
coif or new 
corfom

Black 
White 

or Bont

A L L  PURPOSE ( I J

C O A T S  \

Styled for dress or casual wear 

In bright new spring colors or 

block onci navy.

It's water repellent 100%
» r ‘V.A > '* ■ â'4

cotton.
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Sizes 6 to 16

CHARGE JT!
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